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Clean-up Drive For 
Munday Slated Soon

Munday is dirty! There’s a col
lection o f cans, rubbish, trash and 
refuse in almost every alley in 
town— «both in the business and 
residential sections.

It ’s unsightly! It” s unattractive! 
It's’ just plain dirty! And with 
the coperation of all Munday citi
zen«, the town can be made cleaner 
and more attractive and will create 
a favorable, rather than an un
favorable, impression upon all 
visitors and townspeople.

A  move was started this week 
to sponsor a clean-up drive for 
Munday. The date is set for the 
latter part of April, and the full 
cooperation of every man, women, 
boy, and girl is urgently requested.

The move was started by the 
Munday Junior Chamber o f Com- 
merct and the Munday Chamber o f 
Commerce. It is expected to also 
receive wholehearted support from 
Women’s clubs, church group* and 
every civic organization in the 
town.

Get ready now to clean up your 
premises. The mayor ’s proclama
tion setting dales for the drive will 
be published in next week's issue.

Faye Ryder Of 
Gilliland 4-H 

Club Winner
Faye Ryder, Gilliland 4-H Club 

member, has been chosen as the 
winner of District 111 as Scholar
ship Contestant to compote with 
the other 4-H club girls, which will 
be selected front eight other 
districts in Texas.

Faye Ryder is one o f nine girls 
in Texas who have been selected 
to be eligible to compete in thts 
contest.

Her demonstrations through this 
period of six years include cloth
ing, bedroom, garden, poultry, and 
field crop demonstrations, and on 
each demonstration a full report 
and an account o f her net earn
ings have, been made a record of, 
all o f which adds up to a very 
neat sum. In addition to her regu
lar activities as a 4-H Club mem
ber she has taken the place o f her 
brother who is in the armed forces,

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

I'atients in the Knox County 
Hospital, April 0, 1646

Mrs. T. C. Merrel, Weinert. 
Leo Van Geison, Knox City.
Mrs. J. T. Atkins, llenjamiu. 
Marshall Wooley, Knox City,
Mrs. O. A. Barker, Mabell. 
Mrs, J. D. Gray, Vera.
J. I). Gray, Vera.
Bobby Ward, Knox City.
Finton Jackson, Benjamin.
C. E. Durham, Knox City.
Mrs. D. B. Shipman, Vera.
J. A. Savage, Stamford.
Clyde Day, Knox City.
Jimmy Abbott, Knox City .
Mrs. E. A. Langley, Munday. 
Mrs. E. L. Yarbrough, Benjamin. 
Baby Yarbrough, Benjamin.
Mrs. S. S. Hook, Rochester.
Mrs. O. W. Kennedy, Guthrie. 
Mrs. J. W. Feemsler, Vera.
Mrs. Ben Bailes, Knox City. 
A lfred Kuehler, Munday.

Patients Dismissed since April 2.
M. D. King, Rochester.
Alton Lee Patterson, Vera.
Mrs. D. A. Blair, Odesu.
Chas. Reeves, Knox City.
Mrs. J. I. Welch, Gilliland 
Gary Jortes, Rochester.
Mrs. Windell West, Knox City. 
Mrs. N. N. Brooks, Rocheeter. 
Mrs. W. E. Blankenship, Goree. 
Baby Blankenship, Goree.
A. S. Hammonds, Rochester.
G. L. Reid, Munday.
Mrs. W. A. Reed, Knox City. 
Mrs. Arthur McAda, O'Brien. 
Baby McAda, O'Brien.
Mrs. W. C. Taylor, Truscott. 
James M. White, Lubbock. 
Brenda Gail Pack, Knox City. 
Mrs. Anna Belle Hutchens, 

Goree.
J. W. Howell, Knox City.
Mrs. S. F. Horton, Throckmor

ton.
Mrs. W. S. Britton, Benjamin. 
Mrs. Jack Paul, Knox City.
Mrs. Paul Jones, O'Brien.
Mrs. Chas. Moorhouse, Benjamin. 
Mrs. G. W. James, Knox City. 
Mrs. Leslie Philips, Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Blaninahip,

Has New ‘Plank’ 3 New Board 
Members Named 

Here Saturday
School Election Here 

Gets Bigger Flay 
Than Usual

Jerry Sadler of Longview, can
didate for governor, has announc
ed the first plank in his platform. 
It is the G. I. Memorial Act. The 
act would “ create a State Insur
ance Corporation to insure the 
drwti payment and loan on homes, 
farms and ranches for veterans ei 
W arid War One, World Wac 
Two and all Texans who are finan
cially unable to own a home, or the 
soil on which they toil for a liv
ing.”

by making a full time hand in Kenjamm a l i g h t e r ,  
the field, which included plowing,' , Mr and Mrs W L  Blanklnsh.p, 
planting, chopping cotton, pulling Gor* « ’ * Dau* hter- 
bolls and driving a tractor for the
past four years. 1 SGT. COY E. RII.EY

She was also a garduate of tho RECEIVES DISCHARGE
Gilliland high school in the class j --------- -
o f 1945. j Sgt. Coy E. Riley, son o f Mr.

The Judges, Lorene Stevens, 4-H and Mrs. S. O. Riley, received his 
Club Specialist and Alice Wheat-j discharge from the U. S. Army at 
ley. Assistant 4-H Club Specialist! Fort Sam Houston on April 7, and 
will be in Knox County, Thursday, is now at home in Munday.
April 11th, for the purpose o f , Sgt. Riley’s brother, N. E, 
judging Fayes’ demonstrations, Riley, and wife o f Borger, are also 
records and reports. They will be i visiting here.
accompanied by Mias Ruth Thump- Sgt. Riley spent 23 months over- 
son, District Agent, and Mrs. seas, serving with the engineers in 
Wesley Tvainham, Chairman o f the New Guinea. He wears the Pacific 
Knox County Home Demonstration Theater ribbon. Bronze Star and 
Council. I the Good Conduct Medal.

Rotary Club’s 
Officers Named 

On Thursday

Three new members of the Mun
day Independent School board 
were elected here Saturday, replac
ing the three whose terms expired.

Interest in the election was more 
than usual, with a total o f 236 vot
es being cast locally. In addition to 
local board members, voters were 
also handed ballots for a member 
of the county *ch<g>l board and a 
county trustee for this commis
sioner’«  precinct.

Wallace Reid received the most 
votes o f any person whose name 
appeared on the ballott. Out of the 
236 votes cast, Mr. Reid received 
215. The following is the vote for 
each of the others on the ballot:

J. C. Elliott, 172; Wade Mahan, 
123; Worth Gafford, 104, and Dr. 
R. L. Newsom, 01.

Mr. Gafford and Dr. Newsom 
are members whose present term 
expire. The third is E. W. Harrell, 
who was not up for re-election.

Reid, Elliott and Mahan are the 
newly elected hoard members. 
Carry over members are J. E. 
Reeves, E. H. Nelson, C. P. Baker, 
and R. L. Ratliff.

For Governor W ater Supply For 
Benjamin Is Located

At last Thursday’s meeting of 
the Munday Rotary Club, new 
officers were elected for next year, 
and directors were also named.

Follownig the recommendations 
o f the nominating committee com
posed of E. W. Harrell, W. E. 
Braly, and W. V. Tiner, the club 
elected the following officers:

Winston Blacklock, president; 
Clay F. Grove, first vice presi
dent; Harvey Lee, second vice pres
ident, and Hubert Owens, secre
tary and treasurer.

Directors elected are J. E. 
Reeves, C. R. Elliott, Wallace 
Reid and Moulton Wiggins.

Blacklock succeeds J. E. Reeves 
as president o f the club.

Tom Martins Open 
New Laundry Here

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Martin an
nounced Wednesday that their new 
laundry is now open for business. 
Construction work on the building 
was completed some time ago, and 
a number o f machines have been 
installed. The owners have tried to 
make this one of the most up-to- 
date and convenient laundry plants 
in this section.

The Martins stated they will do 
family wash, either wet or dry 
wash, and finished work—or you 
may come there to do your own 
laundry work.

The new laundry is located just 
west o f the Methodist Church.

Lloyd M. Hendrix 
In Honor Guard For

Gen. Wainwriiiht
—

CAM P POLK. I.A. When Gen. 
Wainwright and his party visited 
Camp Polk, l.a., on April 1, to re
view the troops of the III Corps, 
T/ l Lloyd M. Hendrix, a member 
of Hq. Battery, 274th Armored 
Field Artillery- Battalion, was one 
of the three officers and 100 en
listed men ftnth 20 half-tra-k 
vehicles that Was honor guard for 
Gen. Wainrignt while re received 
the 17-gun 4alute in his honor, 
and then escorted him onto the 
reservation an<! to corps headquar
ters, A fter ’ this ceremony, Hen
drix part i-i pa ted with other 
troops o f the III Corps in a review 
for General Wainwright.

The 271th Armored Field Bat
talion and the mcmliers thereof 
are justly proud of the honor of 
having been chosen to furnish 
guard for the hero o f Bataan.

On April 6, III Corps troops, of 
which the 274th is a unit, par
ticipated in the Army Day parade 

1 at New Orleans, La.
Hendrix is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix o f Lubbock, 
former residents o f this county.

Grover Sellers, 53-year-old at'or- 
ney general of Texas, lias made 
public his announcement for gov
ernor of Texas.

“ I sincerely believe that my ex
perience and background as a 
farmer, school teacher, lawyer and 
public official gves  me the train
ing. understanding and vision 
necessary to honorably serve a* 

.Governor of Texas,” ’ he said.

Junior Class 
To Present Play 

On April 19th

Thirty-One Years of Public Service 
Ends As Local Official Goes Out

FARM ERS UNION GIN
TO ELECT DIRECTORS

‘ Long time ago— back in 1915 it 
was—a comparatively young man 
who hadn’t been in Knox County 
but a few years began a career as 
public official. This career ended, 
he says, last Monday when he turn
ed over the official duties to an
other.

By the way o f reminescing, this 
ex-official recalled the varied dut
ies he had when he first started in 
a public capacity for Munday and 
Knox County.

His official title was city mar
shal. But on top of that, he had 
charge of street work in Munday, 
looked after the municipal water 
system which was composed of a 
well, windmill and gasoline engine, 
and which supplied water for two 
or three stores and as many water
ing troughs for teams which 
brought shoppers and supply wag
ons to Munday. Other duties in
cluded collecting the sewerage 
fees. These went to pay the "ga r
bage man" for hauling o ff the sew
erage. In addition he was street 
mantainence man.

Munday had a fire department 
in those days. Its equipment con
sisted of a man-powered hose cart 
and chemical fire extinguisher. 
This man was also fire chief.

The fire alarm would be given 
by shooting six shooters into the

air. Firemen would grab hold of 
the cart and go lickety-split to the 
conflagration. Sometimes the 
"bucket brigade” went into action, 
too.

At one time he was city marshall 
and deputy sheriff combined, but 
in a test case sent in from else
where the courts ruled that one 
mun could not hold both offices, so 
he resigned as deputy sheriff.

For all these duties, C. R. Elliott, 
I who since about four o”cock last 
Monday is ex-mayor o f Munday, 
and is ex-city and ex-county offi- 
cial, received the fat sum of $50.00 
per month.

Later he was elected sheriff of 
Knox County and held that office 
several years.

He was "spotted” by a transient 
cotton picker as Munday’s law en
forcement officer one time, be
cause: “ You can go to the littlest 
town and pick out the biggest man 
there and he’s the law !”

O ff Mid on, C. R. Elliott has 
been connected wiht Munday in an 

¡official capacity for 31 years. No 
man, perhaps, has such a record 
or continuous public service. He 

1 has been called upon many tima* 
to settle disputes or quiet distur
bances tfhen these weren't includ
ed in his official capacity, but 

(Continued on Page Eight)

S. J. Warren, president, has 
announced that directors for the 
Farmers Union Cooperative Gin 
will be elected on Saturday a fter
noon, April 20, at a meeting 
scheduled for two-thirty o'clock.

The meeting will be held at the 
Farmers Union hall, and all mem
bers are urged to be present.

Miss Lila Jo Beecher of Shal- 
lowater spent the week end visit
ing 'll the home o f Mr. anJ Mrs. E. 
Beecher, and with other rela
tives.

Les Jameson Named 
New Goree Mayor

I,es Jameson, well known Goree 
man, was elected mayor of Goree 
in the municipal election held on 
Tuesday, April 22. He succeeeds 
F. G. Daniell, who was not a can- 
didte for re-election.

C. F. Moorman, Ernest Moore 
and Ira L. Stalcup were elected 
aldermen. Hold-over members of 
the city council are H. D. Arnold 
and Tom Weber.

Others in the race for aldermen 
were: W. O. Barnett, John C off
man, Wilford Kenneth, and Carl 
Maples.

"Petticoat Ranch,”  a western 
comedy-drama that everyone will 
enjoy, will be presente«! by the 
junior class o f Munday high school 
on Friday night, April 19, at the 
school auditorium.

The days of chivalry may be 
over, but Don Gordon, scion of a 
wialthy eastern family, finds plen
ty of use for a good, husky knight- 
errant on Ma Manning'.- dude 
ranch in Arizona. Being in love 
with Ma’s daughter, Golden, he 
undertakes with enthusiasm the 
prickly task of saving Ma’s prop
erty :roin the cluthes of the crafty 

; hanker, Jackson, who is about to 
foreclose the mortage on the ranch!

A lpst gold mine, a bank rob
bery. gangsters in disguise, and 
numerous other details and com- 

! plications all contribute to an ex- 
| citing story.

ketservt-d seats are now on sale 
| at hiland's Drug Store.

Public Hoads 
Not To Be Used As 

Dumping (¿rounds
Members of the Knox County 

Conussioners Court are calling 
attention to county citizens to the 
luws prohibiting the dumping of 
dead animals, trash, refuse, or 
debris on the public highway of 
the county.

The practice of such acts is, in 
many cases, unthoughtedly done, 
and the court is asking that pub- 

' lie roads be kept free of such rub
bish.

The penal code law, citing 
penalties for such action, is being 
published elsewhere in this issue.

Committees Of 
Munday C. of C. 
Named Recently

At a recent meeting of the Mun
day Chamber of Commerce direct
ors, the following working com
mittees were named for the year, 
1946:

Farm Labor: Wallace Reid, II.
A. Pendleton, Cecil Burton, E. H. 
Nelson, C. R. Elliott and Clay F. 
Grove.

Highway: W. R. Moore, C. P. 
Baker, W. E. Braly, John Spann, 
and H. T. Chamberlain.

I ’ost-war Planning and Housing: 
J. L. Stodghill, J. A. Caughran, 
J. C. Borden, A. H. Mitchell, E.
B. Littlefield and S. O. Riley 

Airpoits: Winston Blacklock,
Don L  Ratliff, Wade Mahan, P. V. 
Williams, Jerry Kane. M. F. Bill
ingsley and Bill Billingsley.

Membership: Chan Hughes, M. 
H. Reeves, Woody Burney, Travis 

i Lee and Paul Pendleton.
Finance: T. G. Benge, Moulton 

i Wiggins, B. L. Blacklock, and R. 
B. Bowden.

Cemetery: W. V. Tiner, J. C. 
Campbell, R. B. Davy, Lee Haymes, 
.Sied Waheed and A. B. Warren.

Publicity: Aaron Edgar, W, G. 
Gaf ord, R ly Holcomb, and M. H. 
Reeves.

Knter'.ainment: J. C. Hurphairi,1 
Don Davidson, I. V. Cook, D. E. |

' Holder and George Hammett.
Municipal A ffa irs: J. C. Camp

bell, W. V. Tiner, Winston Black- 
lock, Joel Massey arid Weldon 
Smith.

Livestock: C. R. Eliott, C. I*. 
Baker, R. D. Atkeison, G. S. I 
Dowell, R O. Dunkle, J. B. 
Stevens.

Paving: E. W. Harrell, J. C. | 
¡Campbell, R. B. Davy, W. E. 
Braly, C P. Baker, and John B. 
Reneau.

Trade Extension: C. P. Baker, 
A. E. Richmond, J. E. Reeves, M.

| C. Hallmark and Fred Boarch, Jr. i

New Source Expected 
To Give Benjamin 

Lots Of Water

Javcees Will*

Sponsor Census 
Drive Here

RECEDES DISCHARGE

A'kelon Stogner, who ha* been 
in the Navy and stationed at San 
Diego Calif., came in on Sunday, 
Murch 31, with hi« honorabla 
discharge. Stogner spent a year 
and fot r months in the service.

Auction Sale Has 
Good Run Of Cattle

Weather Report
Woatner report for the period of

Apr. 4th thru Apr. 10th, inclusive, 
ns recorded and compiled by H. I* 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

A. L. Smith and Mack Haymes 
Iwtre busine« visitors in Dallas the 
first o f thi« week.

The Munday Livestock Com 
mision Co. reports another good 
run o f cattle and hogs for last 
Tuesday's market. All classes of 
cattle sold fully steady.

tanner and cutter cows sold from 
$6.25 to $8.50; butcher cows, $9. 
to $11; fat cows, $11.50 to $13.25; 
butcher bulls, $8.75 to $10.75; fat 
bulls, $11 to $12.50; ranme calves. 
$8.50 to $10; butcher calve«, $10.50 
to $13; fat calves, $13.50 to $16.50; 
fat yearlings, $14 to $16.56«

Members of the Munday Junior 
Chamber of Commerce met last 
Tuesday night in their first meet
ing since the club was organized 
about two weeks ago.

The meeting »■»« held in the 
assembly room of the Production 
Credit Association office, and a 
good attendance was reported.

The Jayces voted to sponsor a 
census-taking movement for Mun
day. and thia will be worked in 
connection with the clean-up week, 
the latter part of April.

It was pointed out that a cor
rect census of the town’s popula
tion would be of material benefit 
right at this time, since Munday 
has experienced considerable grow
th since the national census 
enumeration was made in 1940. 
This growth will show the hous
ing needs, and many other needs 
for the city.

Citizens of Munday are urged to 
cooperate with the Junior Chamber 
o f Commerce in this movement, to 
the end that every person resid
ing in the city will be included ;n 
the census. .  _____________________
DALTON JONES ELECTED

INTO W RANGLER ’S CLUB

Mayor, A. E. Ball, o f Benjamin 
reports that an adequate supply o f 
water for the City o f Benjamin has 
been discovered two miles east on 
the O. D. Propps farm north of 
highway 82.

Mr. Ree Gardner, driller, reports 
that the water was found at a 52 
foot depth and that the well was 
drilled 59 feet, and from all in
dications an abundant supply could 
be obtained, i f  three more well* 
were drilled. Mr. Gardner is the 
driller for J. M. Whittaker We.l 
Drilling Company, of Anaon, and 
has had several years experience in 
drilling oil and water wells, and 
Mr. Gardner is of the opinion that 
the well will furnish from 10 to 20 
gallons o f water per minute, and 
it is very possible that it can be ex 
pected to furnish more, if we get 
rains that are sufficient to add to 
the underground water supply.

Mr. Gardner states that prelim
inary tests were made by the use 
o f a bailing bucket that holds 10 
gallons o f water, and that one 
bucket full per minute was raised 
from the well for several minutes, 
and that the supply was plentiful 
at a continous rate of bailing.

The citizenship o f Benjamin are 
very much elated over the possib
ilities of an ade«|uate water supply 
for the City, and it is expect«*! that 
the long un-solved problem .<sf 
insufficient water for the town has 
at last been solved, and that City 
o f Benjamin expects a boom in 
growth within the near future. 
The Mayor, the City Councilnu-n 
and the Chamber of Commerce of 
Benjamin are making every effort 
towards supplying the town with 
water, and that possibilities of 
getting a loan under a water re
venue basis fur the city is being 
planned.

Many o f the Benjaminites sec
ured water from the well and re
port it very desirable for drinking 
and that it lathers well with ordi
nary hand soap.

Sample« o f this water have been 
sent to State Health Department, 
at Austin for analysis, and that as 
soon as this report is received as 
to its useability other test wells 
will be drilled to determine, i f  this 
same supply of sheet water can be 
picked up at a closer distance to 
town, which would o f course save 
considerable expense in piping and 
ditch digging.

Former Resident 
Passes Recently 

A t Raymondville

Friend« here learned this week 
of the recent d«iath of Mrs. Bello 
Hatfield Davidson, 81, wife o f Dr. 
N. L. Davidson, who died at her 
home in Raymondville, following 
an illness o f two months. She was 

| born at West Baden, Indiana, and 
moved to Collinsville, Texas, in 
1878.

I)r. Davidon pracicted dentistry 
here when he and Mrs. Davidson 
lived here. They moved to tho 
Valley in 1927, settling in I ’harr, 
and moved to Raymondville in 
1934. She had been a member of 
the Methodist Church for many 
years

Survivors include her husband, 
and a daughter, Mrs. A. H. Howell 
o f Socorro, N. M.; six grandchild
ren and six great grand hildren.

"TAKE IT EASY’

Temperature
I/OW HIGH

Apr. 4 48 28 82 54
Apr. 5 61 31 92 61

I Apr. 6 64 32 98 67
Apr. 7 64 38 96 74
Apr. 8 63 45 87 80
Apr. 9 58 58 83 84
Apr. 10 4 5 68 81 86

Rainfall to date thia year, 3.11 
inches; Rainfall to this date last 
year, 4.75 inches; rainfall since 
Nov. 1st. 1945, 3.78 inches;
mean temperature, March, 1946, 
59 degrees and mean temperature, 

) March, 1945, 58 degrees.

CONVESTlBLt
M00ÉC f o r
P O S T W A R

S P E E D E R S

w«riow«i u n o  coowf

Remodeling- Work 
Being Completed At 

Firestone Store
Remodeling work is being com 

plete«! this week at the Blacklock 
Home and Auto Supply, local 
Fir«'«tone store.

More shelving is b«dng added at 
the rear o f the building, allow
ing for more storage and display 

, spac«-. W'melon has moved his 
office to the balcony, and the room 
formerly us«*! as an office is also 
being equipped with shelving for 

, displays.
This will add considerable more 

roam to thé store displays, and will 
make things more convenient in 

! every respect.

Dalton Jones, who is a freshman 
in Texas Tech, was elected into 
the Wrangler"* Club at a meeting 
held in the Lubbock Hotel recent
ly- .

A person must be presented by a 
I member and receive 100 per cent 
- vote before being elected. Dalton 
is majoring in electrical engineer- 

! mg. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Jones o f Goree.

DOUGLAS IH SBY ON W AY
HOME FROM GERM ANY

School Money Is 
Received This Week

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Busby re
ceived a telegram Jinnday from 
their son, Douglas Busby, stating 
that he landed in New York and 
would he home in a few days.

Douglas, who has been serving 
w-ith the 138th Engineers, spent 
19 monhts overseas. He has been 
with the occupation forces in Ger
many.

A check in the amount of $3,- 
090.00 was received from the 
.State by the Knox County schools 
a few days ago, Merick Me- 
Gaughey, county superintendent, 
announced Tues«iay.

This is a payment of $2.00 per 
capita to the schools of the county, 
and makes a total of $21.00 of the 
$30.00 per capital apportionment.

The money haa been allotted to 
the various common and indepen- 

, dent schools of the county.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Brook* Campsev, 
»« compan led by Mr. and Mr*. H.

' G. Johnson of Amarillo, attended 
the funeral of C, A. Holland of 

|Cleburne last 8 unday. Mr. Holland 
; wan an uncle of Mrs. Johnson and 
Mrs. Campsey.

II
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.

FORESTALLING  TKADEGY

In Memory Of
G. K. Eiland

The news columns o f a leading financial pub
lication recently carried an account o f risiug build
ing coats that would have staggered a reader ten 
years ago. It led on with the warning, ‘Don’t e.\-
ic c t  a contractor to tell you how much your pro
posed new home will cost—-or when he will have it 
finished. Coats are changing too fast on both
materials and labor supplies are scarce and de
lays too frequent.”  Specific examples were then 
cited: “ A  druggist in Logansport, Indiana, contracted 
for a house. It was started last October on a cost- 
plus basis with a builder’s estimate of $9,000. . . 
It is only 75 per cent finished and the revised total 
cost is already fln.lMH). It is expected to go much 1 
higher by the time it is finished............Another

A good man has gone to his re
ward taken from the daily walks 
o f life among those he loved. He 
has gone to the place prepared 
for the spirits of those who love 
their God and their fellowmen.

Sincerity was the keynote to the k 'm ■<> dearly, 
wonderful life he lived. A warm 
and generous spirit kept him 
keenly interested in those about 
him. Sympathy and understanding

J. W B u b « , . ............................Bettor. Own., PalMwr , Wtr*  »P * rt >»*• l ’ * lie"ce
Aaron ftMtfar P .................................................. Snmm K4ltor I atul fu i tK*aI UIK i* a lw a y s  gu ided

hantfrr*« at th» »Hiatofftr« la Munday. T e n «,  a « m t a l  eiaaa h i«  a t t itu d e  in  h i«  a s o c ia t io n * .

“ u — “ * r ,h* Co“« r— ‘ | Justice and fairness governed his
u N r « M , , p « w ,," IU r im  U T W  »I ts thought and action. Simplicity
i. Muud ioii«. iwr aw  Bo*1 | marked the puttern of his life.

M unday a better pace in which to 
live.

He loved people and was permit
ted to retain a measure of busi
ness activities to the end. His 
friends were all who knew him.

Surely the good he did will live 
after him. His life will be an 
inapiration, and his memory w.U 
lie cherished by those who loved

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
P ah lfcM  K*ery The U  ••

Prize Money At 
Santa Rosa Roundup 

Mounts To $3,960

COUNTY MEN TR Y  iwere business visitors in Wichita 
POSSUM KINGDOM LARE  Falls last Saturday.

Graham. — Five well known 
Knox County citiaens were trying 
their luck at Possum Kingdom 
Lake just south o f Graham last 
week. Those making up the parly 
were Tom Miller, Munday; B. It. 
Holder, Goree; Cur: is Seale, 
<ioree; Turner Standlee, Goree: 
Bill Miner, Munday. A report on 
the catch was not available but the 
fishing in Possum Kingdom has 
been excellent this year.

T h » Muiidity T im e » I «  t>wDUK*r*ttc. jrtt »a p p o r ttug only «that tt 
t>«ritev%m to Ut- ri#ht, and oppoaina «h i t  li Indirvi«« to br wrong, 
r r g a id lr » »  o f  party  po lic irs . pubUshiug u**w» tmirly, U apnnm lly

NOTICE TO THG I'UUUO: Any ei roneoui rvfloctluo upon th* 
»ukuduig, or irpuiiuoii U1 wuy pri rou. funi or coi 

point tun wtui-h umy nppmi m ili* coiuntaii of thta pnprr, will b.
• - r w lr d  up«., h au a a o tio « U t i l «  g iv rn  to  th r pubiiahrr. n> 

h« Muiuiny T u m i  officn.

„  w thought and action.
**•*> marked the puttern of

Strength in his convictions and 
strength in carrying out these con
victions made him a man of chur-

Rodeo prise monies totaling $3- 
1U>0 will be awarded competing 
cowboys at the first Semi-annual 
Santa Rosa Roundup and Live
stock Exposition to be held in this 
city May 29 through June 2. 
Contest events will include bnre-

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BU LANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phene

201 201
M UNDAY, TEXAS

Mr. and Mr*. Je.-s Burnito».

aeter and purpose tert.d and tried. '  ' "  , -7 ', , i , .. . .. tvack bronc riding, calf ropingyet always looking for the better- . ... i. . . .  , . .  saddle bronc riding, steer wrestl-nient of the world true to his . . . . "  ... .. . . . . •. . , mg, team tying, a wild horse race, Iheritage his sturdy spirit and "* , ,, ,* u » e , l  I . m . i K » , »  l , i i  I  i i . i .  fl i i \ ,ir

LETS YOU TURN OUT BREAD
at a momenti notice/

t h i n k  t h is  o n e  o v e r

ed.”
These figures nave especial signifiance to

present home owners. They empliasizt the cur
rent drive o f the fire insurance .udu.'tr> to in
form policyholders of the hazard of u, 
fence. Many houses are inadequately insi 
yet the,r owne:* are unaware of the f 
ing placed full coverage on the property 
her o f years ago. They forget that proper 
have soared. The insurance industry 
everything within its power to awaken its cus
tomers to the danger, before disaster strikes. 
When an under insured home h destroyed by 
i re, possibly wiping out the effort of a lifetime, 
it is nothing less than stark tragedy for.he owner.

COMPULSION IS N’T  TH E  W AY

More than a year ago the governor o f New 
York state directed the New York Con mission on

. . .  i - i i  .1 and brahma bull riding. ■ .sterling principles k< pt m the path , I •
o f right. E. Paul Waggoner, president 1

.. , , i > , and sponsor o f the Santa Ro-n ,He loved children, and for ten n ,r . I <
, . t loie the.r face in the light o f the following editorial years served as pre- dent of the * un UI’ ®n 've* 1,1 1 'J

•’ P*vt- . .. . . .  u .... ,.... o..u_ , , ... .;__ jJ|s lion, m making this announcement f
' also stated that six rodeo per-, V '

builder, putting up two cost-plus homes n an effort
to determine costs for future use, fears the figures Arguments for a state-contro.Kd medical system 
will be outdated before the houses are

11 oin the C hristian Science -Monitor: Munday School boa d, giving

a -it Tr-man’s citât ton of draft rejections efforU  for th< Pro* resl o i t‘ *** | f olxi’hruilg
mpeiimg reason for the introduction o f corn

i l i  kiies* insurance in the United States loses

msur- it« rbiJitv on comparison with draft* rejections

, and in Bnuir i where thu insurance prevails.
k „ M •* |*j bi* 1 rcconini nding government med.-ruiv-

nuiii- cal care j.mvura.'ice, the P r o  ¡dent sa.d, ‘The number

it lu vai
of »hose rejected for inilitaiy service was about 30

dointf pel cent i»:‘ all those examined.’

and was a member of the Board 
of Stewards fur about 20 years.

He loved his town and commun
ity, and served for a time us 
president o f th? Cnamber of 
Commerce. A t all times be work- 

“ iiu i Great Brtta n, which has iiad compulsory ed for things which would make
sickness insurance since 1911, the draft re je c tion s ------------------------- ----------------------
were far h gher. How they ran .* indicated in the 
published Annual Report* on the British Army. Re- i 
jectoins for the 10 year« ending with 193d are avail- j 
able in the Annual Report for that year. ,

"D »rm g all the 10 years, 077,515 were served > 
with notice papers and 11)0,775 were rejected, or 59 
per cent.

“ Even »¡lowing generously for the effects o f a

. .... manas were scheduled, with f,
sc .loo.*. night performances May 29-30.11,

He loved his church and -erved an(j j une j ( and matinee shows i, 
as Sunday Syhool super.«tendent. Memorial Day May 30, and Sun- [

Political 
Announcements

The Munday Time* is authorized

day June 2.
Stock for the Rodeo is being 

furnished by Karl anil Jack Sellers . 
o f Del Rio, Texas who will also , 
produce the show. Outstanding t 
specialty act* have been contract* | 
ed, including clowns, trick riders 
and ropers and many other feature 
attractions.

For quicK results, use a Munday 
Times classified ad.

D O N " * j C R A T C H !
Durham's Paracide Ointment it

to announce the full, w ing randi- guaranteed to relieve ilchinfl accom-

Quick acting. . .  easy to use-keeps for weeks
on your pantry shelf

Medical lu re  tod ev i,, plan to n ake » 1 kl care lower -tur'dard of ,.vu ., if Britain a'ter 25 years dales for office in Knox c jn ty , ponying Eczemot, Rath, Piles, Ordi
more available to all classer of people in tne *:aie o f o f »ickn*-- insurance, had a rejection rate practically 
New York. It becan e appai> -i» to the comm.ssion twice that o f Amcrx-i, there seems to be little a rg j. 
that “ the in* i i ice or prepayment principle was ment in the draft rcjectiona for aocmlized madicin«."] 
the one which could best be employed to attain this
objective-’ in other words, compulsory health m- ADDING IN SU LT T o  INJl KY
surance. But after fifteen month* o f study, the
tummiMion rejected the idea. Three important YY^en a hard-pressed taxpayer d.gs up h;s an- 
reasons for the commission's rejections were: nu*l taxes, it will not cheer him to read the an
i l )  The estimated cost of such a jrogram be- nouncemerit o f the Bonneville Bower Administrt- j 
tween $400,000,000 and $600,000,000 was con- l “>n that its income hit a new peak o f $.¿,990,01? | 
s.dered excessive, requiring a nunitiiunt per during the fiscal year 194.>, nor that its total income 
capita tax o f $45. (¿') The people of New York could date has mounted to $••.'>,5i .,242. That business .s 
be expected to regard as an unnecessary bureaucracy lax exempt, and is secureo at the expen-e of what 
the machinery required to run the program. (3 ) The would have been revenue to private power corn- 
majority o f the commission believed that a pub- panics, which m Oregon would have *pa*d one-fifih 
lie health program might >ad to m deterioration or bet:er of their total income in taxes to local and 
in medical service.”  Federal governments. As it is. none of the 63 mil-

Broad, compulsory measures are not the W,H go to support the general functions « f
answer to the nation's heslUi need«. Some wey government.
must be found to reach the goal of sll-inclusive I ’nvate citigen* have to pay taxes on every hard
high-grade medical care without «addling the earned dollar, while government-owned business 
people with a hopeless maze of bureau-infest«) red ,u fh *•* Bonneville, which destroy* highly-taxed pri- 
tape and exorbitant social security taxes. The med- v , !* p*<wtr companies' earning*, escape* financial 
ieal profession is working steadily toward that goal burdci * of maintaining government while enjoyirg 
by the development of a nationwide voluntary *11 the Unefist thus see.red at the expense o f other 
health system. taxpayers. The taxes o f eve.-̂ ' individual increase as

_____________  government-subsidized plants such a* Bonneville
W. YV. Kitchen*, a Macon. Ga., Ra.lway Express- *nd others loo numerous t*i mention are exempted 

man, was examining a small box containing cretn- from tax law* app.y.ng to every private citixen*. 
kted remains when a muffled voice from “ within ' Th nk th.* over wnen you sweat to pay your Ful 
the box cried out, “ Let Me Out!”  Kitchens decid- and state income taxes or your property taxes,
ed he wasn’t curious and was about to Irt go of The tax-exempt incubus of government businevs
the box fast when a grinning G. 1. has* .!) rea*su w h„ h you carry on yo-r back, grow * larger eve-v
ed him by confessing to being a ventriloquist. >*ar under a Federal progarm to social.ze power.

subiect io the action of the Demo- ncry Itch end other minor skin irrita-
crmtic Primarie»: tions— or purchase price refunded.

For l ounty Su,>erinlendent o f l ° rS* ®nJ  60c

IF  Y O U  B A K E  A T  H O M K -y o u  can 
make all the delirious bread you want to, 
any lime you want to with wonderful New 
E'leiac-hmann's Fast Rising Dry Yeast. No 
more being “ caught short" with no yeast in 
the house . . .  no spoiled batch because yeast 
weakened. New Fleischmann's Fast Rising 
keeps fresh on your pantry shelf for weeks. 
Keep a supply handy. A t your grocer’s.

“ We guarantee our haircuts or refund your 
hair.” -- Sign in Chicago Barter Shop.

.«omet.ne» the pre»mt make« up for the pant 
j if it's expensive enough.

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S t o c k Sr
CATT1.E .. HORSES.. HOOS .. MI LES

Our Sale attracts more Buyecs than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory M

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lots of bueert are on hand to give highest market prices for 
poor livestock.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING  YOU 5« C F N Ts UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICBA

Munday Livestock Commission Co.

3.7 Per Cent Int.
The Fi-deral land Bank interest 
rate which the borrower pays is 
4"i. He receive* a 5'V dividend 
on hia «took each year; this re
duets the average interest paid 
to 3.7^. Come in and see us 
shout your farm and ranch 
loan*.

Ravlor-Knox NatT 
Farm Loan Assn.

Seymour, Texas 
L. B. Donehoo, Sec.-Trea*.

« a t l i f f  b r o h . BILL W HITE.

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YS IC IA N  ft SURGEON 
— Office Hour*—

S to 1$ A M 
2 to 6 P M 

Office Phone 24 
Re*. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NONE, THROAT 
AND FITT IN G  OF CLASSES 

HASKELL. TEXAS

Office mi Clinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Waot of 
Haskell NatT Baak.

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

D.C ELAND, M.D.

PH YSIC IAN  ft. SURGEON

M U N D A Y .  T E X A S

Dr.J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces hia return te 

Private Practice

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
— Fee Year M ettra« Week—  

•teck « f

Uuhlir Instruction;
MERICK McGAUCHEY

t Re-ele-. tior )
JACK YV. QUALLS

For District Attoinye, 50th Ju
dicial District:
JOE REEDER. JR.
THOS. F. GLOVER 

(Re-election, Second Term )

For County Treasurer:
YV A LT E R  SNODY 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner o f Precinct 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

For Sheriff o f Knpx County:
l . c. (Lou is) Fl o y d

( Re-election)
HOMER T MELTON 
E. J. CUDE

For Commissioner o f Precinct 
Twn:

L. A. tLO U IS ) PARK ER
(Reelection)

For Tax Assessor end CoBector:

EAR L B. SAMS
(Re-election)

M. A. (Buddy) BUM PAS, JR.

For Commissioner, Prect. Four:
GEORGE S IX

(Re-election)

For County Clerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CH AM BERLAIN  

( Re-election)

For District Clerk:
-V S. KILGORE

( Re-election)

For County J udire
J. C. PATTERSON

( Re-election)
YVm. GRIFFITH

For Representative, 114th Dis
trict of Texas;
CLAUDE C A L L A W A Y  

( Re-election)

NOTICE
YVe, the «ubscribers. have this 

day entered imo a limited partner 
ship agreeable to tue provision of 
the Revised Statutes, Title 105, re
lating to limited partnership, and 
do hereby certify that the name of 
the firm under which said partner
ship is to be conducted is “ Mon
day Automobile Company.”  that 
the general nature o f the business 
to be transacted is the buying and 
selling of Automobiles, Automo
bile parts, accessories and the re
pairing o f Vehicles, and the same 
will he transacted la the City of 
Munday; that the name od the gen
eral partner o f the said firm is I.

IV, Cook, o f Munday, County of 
Knox, and State of Texas, and the 
special partner ia R. D. Atkeiaon, 
o f Munday, County o f Knox, and 
State o f Texas; that the capital 
contritMted by the said K. D. 
Atkeiaon, «e c ia l partner is Three 
Thousand Seven Hundred F ifty  
and No/100 Dollar* in cash; that 
the period at which said partner
ship ia to commence is the 20th 
day o f March, A. D. 1946, and that 
it will terminate on the 20th day 
o f Match, A. D. 1966.

I. V. COOK.
General Partner.

R. D. ATKBISO N. 
3$-4tc. Special Partner.

TIN E R  DRUG

Kaster will soon be here— the date is Sunday, April 21— 
so we sujrg-est that you do your shopping- now for things you 
will want for Easter. Come to the Fair Store for your needs. 
You’ll find our stock as complete as we can make it under 
present conditions.

Dresses For Easter
New arrivals in ready-to-wear include a nice av- 

sortment of ladies dresses which arc ready for the Easter 
shopper. Come in and select your Easter dress today. They 
are pr.ced from . . . .

$5.95 to $19.75

Easter Hats

Here you will find 

the hat that will go nicely 

with your Easter dress. 

A wide range o f styles 

to select from.

$2.98 to $5.95

Ladies' Shoes

Complete your costume 
whil# in our store from our 
Urge stock o f ladies' sh e «. 
Correct summer stylet, at—

$3.95 Up

See these items, too: Ladies Easter Blouses, lovely gowns 
and slips and other items in our ladies ready-to-wear depart
ment.

The Fair Store
Munday, Texas

r  -
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Washington 
News Letter

By CouxreMKMiin Ed Gannett

Washington, D. C„ A p r ils .—  
Since 1 have been in Congress I 
have made many sp-eches support
ing bills and amendments which 
sought to regulate, control, and, 
in so far as possible, to prevent 
strikes. I he last one of these 
speeches was made on Monday of 
this week, uud is as follows:

“ Mr. Speaker, when the history 
o f this generation is written the 
most shameful chapter thereof 
will be the government’s absolute 
failure to deal with management- 
labor difficulties in our big in
dustries. All authorities agree 
that our biggest problem and our 
greatest need is full production. 
Still we permit powerful labor 
unions and big industries, one a f
ter the other, to stymie and bottle
neck such production. The steel 
strike set us back six months. The 
coal strike, if continued for more 
than a week, will get us back an
other six months. I f  long con- 
tiued, such strikes will absolutely 
destroy all the hope we have for 
full and peacefull reconversion.

“ We force men to fight and die 
f  >r their country. VVe even draft 
them in peacetime and made them 
serve for 950 a month. Hut we re
fuse to interfere with johs or pro
fits of civilians. The politicians in 
both parties are afriad to do any
thing about strikes or work stop
pages.

“ We ought immediately to act 
upon the suggestion o f Bernard 
Baruch for u year's moratorium on 
strikes. However, the President and 
the politicians apparently would 
see this nation in Hades before 
they would pass such a law, with
out, o f course, first clearing it with 
Hillman, Murray, and Lewis,

“ We are urged to extend the 
draft, to extend the price controls, 
to enact compulsory peacetime 
military training, in order to win 
the peace and prom >te the security 
o f this country. None of these 
things compares in immediate im
portance with full production. Full 
production and rapid reconversion 
is the very foundation upon which 
our national strength and hence 
our pea.-e and security must rest. 
Still the government vacillates, 
pussyfoots, and evades this biggest 
and most serious problem.

“ The big corporations and all- 
powerful labor bosses continue to 
ride recklessly and ruthlessly over 
the American people. Mr. Speaker, 
how much longer will we continue 
to tolerate these abuses'’ ’

Apparently the coal strike is go
ing to be o f longer duration than

Don’t Let “Gums” 
Become ‘Repulsive’

Are your “ GUMS”  unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they burn?— Drug
gists return money if first bottle 

“ LETO ’S" fails to satisfy. 
T IN E R  DRUG

many anticipated. It will result in 
closing down steel mills and other 
industries producing critical ma
terials. This in turn will shut down 
small shops, and will deprive 
every man of goods he needs to 
sell or things he needs to buy. It 
will seriously aggravate inflation.

On Tuesday of this week 1 served 
as chairman of a largt meeting of 
Southern Democrats to protest an 
official editorial in a magazine 
published by the Women’s Division 
of the National Democratic Com
mittee. In this magazine, in bold 
black type, appeared the state
ment that a vote for a Case bill 
(a  bill which seeks to settle man
agement-labor difficultiies and 
facilitate reconversion) was a vote 
against the American people. 107 
Democrats in the House, including 
most o f the so-called leaders, voted 
for this bill. This attacking an 
official party organ sounded as if 
it came directly from the I’AC-CIO 
and most o f us felt is should not 
go unchallenged.

The following day Mr. Robert 
Hannegan, Chairman o f the 
National Democratic Committee, 
who was in Arizona, sent me the 
following wire:

‘ I regret that my absence from 
Washington prevents me a confer
ence with you at this time. I want 
you to know, however, that I per
sona lly  consider most unfortunate 
the statement which recently ap
peared in “ The Democratic Digest” 
in connection with the Case Bill. 
The statement was written by n 
former employee who is no longer 
with the Democratoc National 
Committee apd it was placed in 
the publication inadvertently and 
without aproval. I wish to assure 
you that it does not represent the 
attitude of the Committee or of any 
member o f its staff, and I shall 
be grateful to you if you will con
vey this thought to all o f your 
colleagues in Congress who has 
expressed an interest'in the mat
ter.”

Those of us who love and wish to 
preserve the Democratic party, 
and who believe it to be the best 
available vehicle o f service to the 
American people are determined 
not to let tlie CIO run or ruin it.

L O C A L S

Veterans May 
Get Education 

Under G. I. Bill
Q. How does a veteran make 

application for u coarse o f educa
tion or training under the Service
men’s Readjustment Act of 11)44 
(G.I. Bill of Rights)?

A. By filing an application on 
Veterans Administration Form 
11)50, with the Regional Office 
nearest his location or through the 
approved educational or training 
institution which he has selected.

Q. Upon what conditions is a dis
abled veteran eligible for voca
tional rehabilitation under the 
Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 
1044 ?

A. The disabled veteran must 
have been discharged under con
ditions other than dishonorable and 
must have a disability incurred in 
or aggravated by active service 
for which pension is payable or 
would be but for the receipt of re
tirement pay, under the laws ad- 
ministo-ed by the Veternas Admin
istration arid must be in need of 
vocational rehabilitation 'to over
come the handicap caused by such 
disability.

y. Are all veterans entitled to 
education or training under the 
Servicemen’s Readjustment Act of 
1044?

A. Yes. All veterans, whether 
disable or not, who were discharg
ed under conditions other than 
dishonorable and who have served 
ninety days or more in the armed 
forces, are entitled to education 
and training under this act.

Q. Who may borrow money un
der the Servicemen's Readjust
ment Act of 1044 ?

A. Any veteran who was in 
active service after September lb, 
1040, and before the end o f the war

was established by Act of Con
gress, who served at least 00
days or was discharged for dis
ability incurred in line of duty and 
who was discharged under con
ditions other than dishonorable. 
If cligble, he should applv through 
his local financial or banking in
stitution.

Mrs. L. W. Boynton of Sprint? - 
town and Mrs. G. W. Dingus left 
last Thursday for Guymou, Oklu., 
fo r 10 days visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Longbotham.

Mrs. T. A. McCarty o f San 
Antonio came in this week for 
several days’ visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Sebern Jones, and her 
children.

| H r » $ l o n t

Joe Tom and Wanda Sue Nelson, 
who are attending N. T. S. T. C. 
at Denton, spent the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde IMelsor.

Dr. J. B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, Texas

Travis Lee
ACCOUNTING AND INCOME 

TA X  WORK

Room 203 First Nat’l Bark Bldg. 
Munday, Texas 

Phone 189

Mrs. Jack Mayes and Mrs. W. M. 
Mayo attended a g ift tea in Ben- 

Ijamin last Saturday afternoon, giv- 
jen in honor o f Mrs. J. W. Barker, 
the former Johnnie Jackson.

Dorse Collins and Mrs. Bob 
Couch left last week for Pampa, 
Texas, and Guymon, Okla., for 
several days’ visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar I’ollard of 
Lubbock came in last Monday for 
a few days’ visit in the home of 

| Mr. and Sirs. Clayton Wren.

Moulton Wiggins was a business 
j visitor in Walters. Okla., last 
Saturday.

FO R ...
*  Fire Insurance
*  Windstorm Insurance
*  Automobile Insurance
*  Hail Insurance
*  L ife Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J. C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

Firat Nat’l Bank Bldg. Munday

C. L. Mayes left last Thursday 
for Corpus Christi for a visit of ten 
days with his son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe L. Mayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson of 
Amarillo visited with relatives anil 
friends here over the week end.

Bert Lilly was a visitor in 
Wichita Falls last Sunday and 

\ Monday .

Clayton Bridge of Dickens visit
ed relatives here a while Monday, 

i He was accompanied home by his 
father, W. J. Bridge, who had been 
visiting here with Mr. and Mrs. 

j Aaron Edgar for several days.

wmwwwwwwwwwww iw iw iw iw iw

Attention Farmers!
We now have 3, 4, and 5-row stalk cut

ters built and equipped with 30 inch 
blades at $25.00 per reel.

Due to the steel strikes, scarcity of 
steel and advance prices on all future 
shipments when available, they will be 
considerably higher.

Therefore, if you are contemplating 
needing a stalk cutter you had better act 
now, while you can still take advantage 
o f the old prices.

We do blacksmithing, electric and 
acetylene welding, also disc sharpening.

We are using old pre-war grader 
blades for pointing your points since the 
i*egular pointing steel contains no tungs
ten metal and incidentally I have a black
smith that knows his stuff and how to 
make them last you much longer.

0. V. MILSTEAD 
Welding & Blacksmith Shop

A REAL SERVICE 
TO OUR CUSTOMERS!

Through our modern facilities and ex
perienced personnel, we are offering a 
real service to those who have locker 
boxes rented at our plant.

This complete method of processing 
and curing meats includes processing the 
animal from the hoof to the locker box.

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
J. R. Taylor, Mgr.

LET’S ALL BE 
GOOD FRIENDS

W e’ve known most o f you for a long 
time and have enjoyed serving you. We 
like you to call us by our first names, too. 
It ’s more friendly. Our aim has awalys 
been to give you the best merchandise 
plus courteous service.

Prescription Serv ice
We o ffer you a complete prescription 

service. Two registered pharmacists on 
duty here, so one will always be on hand 
to wait on you. Promptness and e ffic i
ency are what you get when you bring 
your prescriptions to . . .

in Munday It*»

EILAND’S
Drug Store

Fino Quality

U Y X E K B
a c t m i )

« » I I .

1.00
Gelles

I f  yon plan on painting 
you'll want to gat a can of 
thla fine quality oil.

High Chroma Finiih

1 .2 »

Hig'm tt G roe»

■ ■ ! ■ ■ ■  P a l a «

Spray or break It on wood, 
metal or brick. Bete In 
hours, drlea In eight.

Want New Tires ? ask about the

T1
MS

f  O R
Y O U

W . w ill a .c .p  Your Y 
Smooth Tire* tor Toe» Orivinq 
Safety.

Vn<oti How F i-.,.-,-. D . I  in .
Champion, .-. Available to
Yoa We Will Eou'e Your Car _____
and 1.1 Toe« Katapp.0  Urea F i r t l t o n e

DELUXE CHAMPION
The Tire The) Stay* 

Sofor leager

»■re Gem Spirit! ofT u r p e n l i n e
1 . 1 9  Go)

Works quickly and effec
tively. Keep a generous 
supply on hand.

Brighton Up Porch 
and Outdoor Furnitura

K  a p i  n
■Ml Y I N  G
E N A M E L

D o?
Wldo foofe
et  toao t i to l

Coloro
Tot apick and span forni
ture bntab on ons coat of 
Kapid Drylng Enamel. Ooes 
on so smoothly . . . drles la 
four to sia ho ars. GHoaaf

■ j V'

tf  Uf

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer
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Family Reunion 
Held Recently In 
F. E. Jetton Home

A  family reunion was held re
cently in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Jetton, when a num
ber of relatives and friends gath
ered for the occasion. A ll o f Mr. 
and Mr*. Jetton's children an 1 
grandchildren were present. Lunch 
was served to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. V. G. Lambeth and 
children, Bobby, Douglas, Linda 
Joyce and IHinald Lynn, all of 
Goree; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Jetton 
and children, Donna Sue, Beulah 
Ann and Jimmie Joe, Munday; Cpt. 
and Mrs. Kdwin Lee Jetton ami 
son, Jerry Edwin, California; Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Jetton and son, 
Lodger, Azle; Mr. and Mrs. F. K. 
Jetton and Myrtle and S. B.; 
John Cure, Mr. and Mrs. Orlis 
Lambeth and children, and Mrs. 
Clyde Warren, all of Goree; Mi»* 
Cljdene Warren and her friends 
from Me Murry College, Abilem ; 
Mrs. Mattie Owen, Anton.

A ll o f the family were present 
except a daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Clarence Jetton of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Martin a1 J 
children of Seymour visited in the 
home o f Mrs. Martin's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Reeves, last 
Sunday.

Muadey, Teiaa

FR ID AY. A P R IL  12th

“ Drifting Along"
—  With —

Johnny Mark Brown, Raymond
Hatton.

Also No. 12 of

“Jungle Raiders”

I Methodist W. S. C. S. 
Enjoys Program On 

[Spiritual Life
The Woman’s Society of Christ

ian Service met at the Methodist 
Church last Monday morning at 

I ten o'clock for a Spiritual L ife 
program, led by Mrs. G.ll Wyatt. 
A t this time .the members com
pleted the study o f Africa.

The program opened with quiet 
music by Mrs. Billingsley, a poem 
by Mrs. Wyatt, the scripture and 
a song “ Sweet Hour o f Prayer." 
Mrs. Chester Borden then gave 
'The Life of Christ,”  and Mr*. 
Lowe gave "Love of Christ and 
Fruits of the Spirit." Mr*. Billing
sley gave “ \e- Live* for All.”

Mrs, Dun Dabidson had charge of 
j the second part o f the program, 

ihe .-ttidy o f Africa, which -he re- 
Iviewed as the cunciut.on o f the 
jstudy. Each member took the name j 
o f a Methodist foreign missionary j 
for the day, and each told some- j 
thing about hi* life arid w.rk.

A t n-ion a covered dish* jncii 
was enjoyed by all. Rev. Davidson , 
and Rondel were guest* for lunch.

A fter the lunch hour, Mrs. W ya;t 
gave the names o f four mission
aries to be prayed for this month. 
Mrs. McStay, vice president, >ra\. 
th.s report: The W. S. C. S. is the 
largest woman's organisation in 
the world, having one and one- 
fourth million memliers. There arc 
07,000 societies in the world.

The twelve members and one 
guest present were: Mme*. J. C. 
Borden, J. D. Crockett, Gill 
Wyatt, S. A. Bowdtn, Oscar Spann, 
S. K. McStay. D. E. Holder. K. K. 
Lowe, L. L. WomWe, M. T. Cham
berlain, M. F. Bilmgsley, Oates 
Golden. Joe B. Roberts, Don David
son and Miss Ruth Baker.

SATU R D AY. A PR IL  13th 

Double Feature Program

“Tokio Rose”
—  With —

Byron Harr. I b i  Ma—>rn Don 
Douglas.

— A N D —

“Hit The Ha>”
—  With —

Judy < anus a

SUND AY and MONDAY 

A PR IL  11— 1%

“ Up Goes Maisie
—  With —

Ana Sothern. George Murphy

TU ESD AY. W EDNESDAY 
and TH U RSD AY 

A P R IL  IK. 17 and 1H 

Barbara Stanwyck

MMy Reputation’
—  With —  

George Brent

Gilliland Club 
Selects Members 
To District Meet

The Gilliland Home Demonstra
tion Club mule plana for twelve or 
more meiriborw to attend the dis
trict meeting, which will lie in 
the First Baptist Church, in Se>- 

, mow. April 10. The club met in 
the home of Mrs. Marion Ryder, 

| ..a April 3, fur a regular b..»ine*s 
meeting. “ The club’s achievement 
report was brought up to dale.

There were seven'een member* 
present, and two new member» 
were accepted into the club, Mrs. 
Buck Ih-iiham ar.d Mr*. L. B 
Italy Koch club member eontribut- 
e,l a gift to be sent to a former 
club member, Mrs. Krlton, wno 
ha* moved from our community. 
Refreshments were served by th; 
hostess.

The next meeting will be .n the 
home of Mrs. Dudley Fill*, on 
Wednesday. April 1“ , at 2 p. m.

Joyce Spelce 
Receives Honor At 
Hardin College

Miss Joyce ¿»pelee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ardclle Spelce, who 
is attending Hardin College in 
Wichita Falls, was one o f the 21 
young ladies o f the college to be 
chosen as an active member o f the 
'Junior Pan-American Roundtables 
of Texas. Each girl will represent 
a country of our Pan-American 
neighbors.

The young ladies o f this newly- 
organized club on the Hardin cam
pus were chosen on the basis o f 
beauty, popularity, friendliness, 
and attaining a B average.

Tnis organization is to help pro
mote a better understanding of our 
Pan-American neighbors. Through 
the good neighor policy, there will 
be several girls from same o f ihese 
countries to attend Hardin College 
next fall.

Dr. James B. Boren, president of 
Hardin College, is an honorary 
member o f the club.

Joyce is a 1!M5 honor graduate 
o f Munday high school, rece ring a 
scholarship from Hardin. She is 
a major in home economics, acting 
a.* freshman representative fro.n 
that department, and is also a 
member o f the “ Switch and Stew 
Club, Spanish Club and Science 
Club, holding an office in <ach. 
She is active- in volleyball, basket
ball and tennis on the H.«rdin ram* 
pu*.

Joyce plans to attend her Ii*4fi-I7 
term at Hardin, where she w.H be
a sophomore.

Mrs. J .\\\ Barker Of 
Benjamin Honored 
A t Tea Saturday

Mrs. J. W. Barker of Benjamin, 
the former Johnnie Jackson, was 
honored at a lovely gift tea in the 
hume of M (¡ is  e Ms bee >1 Ben
jamin last Saturday afternoon 
from four to six o'clock.

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mme*. Herbert Sams, Lewis W il
liams, T. P. Porter, Collin* Moor- 
hou>e. Von Terry. Dnugla* Mein- 
zer and Misses Sylvia Hodanec, 
F.lva Purl Laird, Omintene Barne t 
and Grace Bisbee.

A large number of guests called 
during the tea hours, and the hon
o r«« received many attractive and 
useful gifts which were on display 
in the entertaining rooms.

I
\ e u  P r i n t —J \ e u  F a b r i c

Sunset H. D. Club 
Meets April 4th 
With Mrs. Hicks

J. L. FORD A N D  SONS
RETURN FROM V IS IT

JET Mach and sky blue are the 
smart colors comb.nrd in this 

attractive spring frock The skirt is 
made ol one of the fine, new, one- 
dtmer spun rayon prints that drape 
beautifully and have unusually at
tractive texture and appearance 
The bodice is made of ever-smart 
alack rayon crepe. Sound advice on 
buying the new fabrics wisely is 
contained in a helpful leaflet. “ How 
Informative Labels Help You Shop 
for Ravon Clothes and Fabrics"
W  ....... « . . .  . . . . .   -»

H. L. Edrington, who operate.* 
th4 radiator repair shop here, is 
in Wichita Falls, attending the 
bedside of hi* soil wh< underwent 
an operation thire las: week. He 
is hoping to get back '.o his shop 
soon.

Hulen E. Montgomery came in i 
last Saturua.i morning to spend a 
furlough with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Montgomery and othe 
relatvies and friends. He has re
cently returned from the Kuropeji 
Theater o f Operations.

Mrs. John Beckton of Dallas, i 
former resident o f Munday, came 
in on Wednesday o f last week for 
a visit with relatives and friends 
here.

The Sunset Home Demonstration 
Club met on Thursday, April 4, in 
the home o f Mrs. Bob Hicks. The 
house was called to order by the 
president, Mrs. R. M Almanrode, 
As the roll call was made by Mrs. 
Jerry Nix, secretary, members 
answered by giving the number of 
living room accessories made.

Mrs. Hicks gave a demonstra
tion on floor coverings and floor 

| furnishings.
An interesting event o f the after

noon was an auction sale, at which 
time various things such as aprons, I 
bonnets, pot holders, prints and 

! tea [Hits were auctioned o ff by Mrs.
J Hicks. A total o f $8.50 was receiv- j 
ed, and the money went into the 

' club treasury.
j Ice tea, chicken salad sandwich
es, potato chips and cookies were
served to Mm«-* Charlie McAfee, 
Gill Wyatt, Jerry Nix, \V. E. Back, 
Joe B. Roberts, R. M. Almanrode, 
Iaiyne Womble, and the host«**.

The next meeting will be on 
April 18 in the home o f Mrs. Roe 
Myers.

Cpl. and Mrs. Kdwin Lee Jetton 
and son, Jerry, left last week for : 
Azie for a visit w ith Edwin's uncle. 
Floyd Jetton, and family. From 
there they went to Waco for a 
vjsit with Edwin's mother, Mr*. 
Clarence Jetton.

Mr*. Joe Bailey King spent the 
first o f this week in Dallas, 
attending the market* and p >r- I 
chasing merchandise for the 
Baker- McCarty store.

Arde'le Soelce visited with his , 
wife and children in Wichita Fall.* 
the latter part o f last week.

J. L. Ford and three sons, Ralph, 
Lynn and Roy, returned home 
the first o f this week from Sher
man, Denison and other points, 
w'here they visited relative* and 
friends around Mr. Ford's old 
stomping grounds.

Mr. Ford reported too much 
rain in that area, with green bug* 
eating up the grain.

Mrs. John Rice and son, J. C. 
Rice, returned home last Monday
from points in Arkansas, Mississ
ippi, Louisana and East Texas, 
where they visited for several 
days. ,

USE 666
COLD PRE PARATIO NS 

Liquid, Tablets, SaBe, Nose Drop» 
Caution use only as directed.

B U T A N E TA N K S

We are overstock on 250-gal
lon underground Butane tanks 
and are selling a limited num
ber for *»150 complete und ready 

to install.

WESTERN FARM  GAS CO.
807 Brook, Wichita Fulls, Tex.

G a y .. .  fro th ...a n d  so effec
tive.1 A sp a rk lin g  c lo a r  
cologne in tfie now light- 
hoortod " Gallivanting" ,  for 
girls who got oround. 6 OS. 
»ISO $1.50 in-

Mrs. Betsy Shytles, who i* at
tending Texas Tech at l.ubock.1 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. M. H. Reeve*.

Rogers Drug Store
GOREE, TEXAS

r Do YOU suffer from

NERVOUS TENSION
•* -ciara» oars" ta* «Mt»?

It fi-mal» functional montai? ms 
turbane«* make you tultr cramps 
heartache bacBache, *eak tired, net. 
sous cranky feeiitise-- at such Mme« 
— try Lydia § Plnkhama Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms 
Taken thruout the month — Pint 
ham t Compound helpa build up rt 
sietsnce attatnst such symptom* Ala. 
«real stomachic tonic ' Try n >

Just Received 
Freight Car Load

LOOK
Come get your order in for New 

Trucks and Pick-ups.

R e d  S t r i c k l a n d
at

STRICKLAND GARAGE

Butane -  Propane Systems
With 200-pound pressure, the best and 

heaviest ever made. W ill operate above 
ground or below ground. Any installa
tion* can be made to suit your require
ments.

Let us figure your requirements.

Bear this in mind when buying your 
Butane gas system—the larger the tank, 
the cheaper the gas when refilling.

Our 1,250-gallon butane transport is 
ready to serve you. Call us! We go any 
place, at any time.

The Rexall Store
'The Meat Complete Drag Store to ft m s  Coanty”

Munday------Weinert

When You . . .
i*ee me don't think of

Insurance
But when you think of life 

Insurance, see me!

Dan 0. Billingsley
Representing

SOUTHWESTERN L IFE  
IN SU RAN CE CO.

Martin’s
New Laundry

Now Open For Business

W e are now ready to serve the public 
with your Laundry needs.

F A M ILY  W ASH (W et or Dry)

FINISHED W ORK
or

Do Your Own Washing.

— All Work Guaranteed —

We W ill Appreciate Your Business.

M artin’s Laundry
Located Just West o f Methodist Church

R V t R V  O W JV  M S m

A knock-out, knock-about suit of cotton 
gabardina by Vondom. And it's 

dreamed up" by Too nord of Dallas. 
*hot wonderful dosignor who knows 

what wide-awake 10's to l&s like, 

fn lively shades of blue, pink or maire. 

Sixes 10 to 16.

T H E  S  T O  H E  W / T H  TH E  G O O D S
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Workers Urged To 
4  Avoid Losses From 

Social Security
/ Wichita Fall*. The Social 

M bocurity Hoard in offering its full 
cooperavion to worker* ami former 
worker* who have reached the aye 
o f 65 in an effort to help them 
avoid any log* o f benefit* through 
delay in filing claim*, it wa* an-| 
nouneed to»lay by Glen T. Dunn, 
acting manager of the Hoard’s 
O ffice at Wichita Falls.

Any person who has worked! 
enouyh in private industry and 
commerce to he in- ired under the 
old-aye and surviv»».- niMinnirc 
proyrum cun file a claim at aye 
65 to pey his benefits at a pain 
below which they cannot fall," 
Dunn said. "Then, if he keeps on 
working, oh if he yets a new job, 
and his wuye record would prodtiee 
higher benefits at a later date, he 
may file a request to h.ne his

benefit* recalculated to give him 
the higher rate."

Dunn pointed out that hi* office 
ha* been urging worker* for *ome 
time to confer with the Social 
Security Board official* upon 
reaching age 65, in order to protect 
full benefit rights.

"A  y ieat many workers have 
done just that,”  Dunn said, "but 
many have not. They have been 
under the impression that once a 
claim was filed, the benefits 
could not be chanyed even though 
subsequent work might produce 
a higher potential benefit figure.

"That was true for a time, but 
last year the Hoard inaugrated a 
method o f recalculation which will 
keep benefits from going down, 
once a claim is filed, but will not 
keep them from going up. I f  work- 
e, s and former workers in private 
industry and commerce, who have 
passed the age of 65, will just come 
in to see us, we will give them the 
information and help necesary to 
protect their full benefit rights."

Farmers Produce Co.
(SOUTH OF DON I.. R A T L IFF  SERVICE S TA T IO N )

Phone 240
W e have a large stock of Poultry Fee l 

and Field Seeds (State certified growers) 
and the new Bran Shorts. Also Mayfields 
famous calf and p ig feed and calf meal.

j We Buy Poultry, Eggs and Cream

Money Alone
Does Not Cause Inflation!

No, money does not cause inflation— 
it’s the improper use o f money.

Wise spending and regular saving 
will help to whip the increasing threat 
o f inflation. Spen wisely, save regular
ly, invest soundly!

As Munday’s financial institution, 
we are glad to o ffer you every service 
and help that is consistent with good 
banking. Let us contniue to serve you.

The First National Bank
IN  M UNDAY

Member Depositor’.  Insurance Gwrporatien

Crop Insurance 
Features Given 

By Mr. Thomas
Mr. Doyle Thomas, Secretary of 

the I'.M.A. of Knox County out
line* «orne of the new features re
garding crop insurance.

Tlie-e new features are called 
Partial Insurance Protection, and 
are offered by the Federal Crop 
Insurance Corporation for the 
first time this year, wh.ch enables 
the farmer to fit the cost o f his 
crop insurance to the amount he 
feels he can afford to spend, or to 
the protection he need.«.

As in tl\e past, there are »till 
two levels of insurance, covering 
either 60 percent or 75 percent of 
tin average yield o:' the farm. Hut 
if tile farmer prefers, he can take 
♦>0 percent, 70 percent, 80 percent, 
or 00 percent of either plan. That 
means his premimums und his in
demnities, :u ca-e of le--, would In; 
figured at thy level of the plan he 
choose, and then reduced according 
to the percentage >f partial m- 
'u iioi e ne has se.ee.ed.

Federal insurance protection 
does not affect tile ¡eve! f -,-ured

« pel
eut o f the average ye id. An in- 
tom n ty would pa.». . .e when- 
v* r the farmer’s product. >n drop- 

tad below :■ at level. T:.e t e *  pro- 
u--on merely af t . : «  tr.e amount 

that is payante on no.h pren.iuan* 
and ind* ii.nr.it «. For ISM*», ;artm l 
in«.-ranee applies to cotton, -prmg 
wheat, and flax. A »¡miliar plan is 
provided for the experimental 
-•.ops, corn, ; nd tobacco,

--—

TEXAS WAR VETERANS
RECORD MILK DRINKERS

Five hundred million people face 
famine due to war exhaustion and 
drought.

World wheat production in IM I 
was 8 per cent below pro-*
level*.

RK TH K N IN U  veteran » 
drluktliR milk in re<

Aid quantities have helped 
raise -onsumption to all- 
time high levels, accord
ing to the Milk Industry 
Foundation With in'.k pin 
ductlon on farms around 
4 billion quarts a year 
higher than before the 
war. the supply cannot 
keep up with the demand.

"M ilk Is our most wide 
ly used food", the Founda
tion says, "and the largt *t 
sinxle source of cash (arm 
Income Cash from milk is 
lurxcr than cattle or hors 
over twice cotton, wheat 
or eggs mill four times In- 
liaceo Farm income from 
milk tor 1915 Is expected 
to exceed 3 billion dollars 
when final figures are com 
piled

".Milk and It* prod mis 
comprise mole than 3.7 | i 
relit of the food» estimated 
lo he consumed utitiu.illy 
by the average Atneiirun.
( onsillflers use Uioie than 
5u million quart» of ft • li 
milk and cream a day Hie 
Foundation says in its un 
l: mil statistical review of 
the industry.

"New methods o f di.-tii- 
but ion efficiency developed 
during Ilia war are populat and sur
veys show that lha every other-day 
distribution plan and other econo
mies save consumers 1 cent ot 
more per quart. The government's 
farm feed subsidy makes possible 
an additional suvittg to consumers 
averaging around 1 '4 < • nts a quart."

Today with production «ml dis- 
I ibution of milk at tile highest 
levels In history, the lu lled  Stalls 
Is the greatest of daily nations 
T ills war pioved how economical

tflllllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllIii

For Sale

FIRST YEAR ACALA COTTON 
S E E D

—  D E L I N T E D  —

J .  C .  I l a r p h a m

How U. &. Milk Supply I* Used

and valuable milk 1» as a food toi 
the armed fotces and civilians. Milk 
and it* products contain essentials 
of a rood diet ami the U. S. Public 
Health Service says, "o f all prod
ucts. none is more important than 
milk.”

Americans enjoy the finest milk 
in the world efficiently and eco
nomically distributed. The IT. S. 
system of milk supply snd distri
bution is one ot the country »  out
standing economic «»sets

l i p
tk tl 'T 'a/im

t BURTON W ILLIA M S

Tr.xttm* I . I.Z t.Olili rimi or» fumi* rnrti f\ruihur un tr rru fr  «/ ÌJ09 
•’ ’ *» nf milk. Ti>tuì milk firinluclinn irvi* 2.11 IVANNI,004) tfunrl* 
tu 1*111. In miti il n m lo tUr Inrpr ifunnlitir* rnn*nmrtl tri fhtiil 
i.tilk unii irrum. Tvxtt* milk un* n»ril for niukinfi i0.*1 .W.IH III fintimi* 
nf irtutimr* Ini (tir. 22.07 VAIMI unllitn» nf t ir  r riti tu nini nl/nr 
ftraflurt». l  umi < tt*h tiii unir Intuirti &V t..MrOAM*0.

Life in Old Buildings
D  EPLACIVG old buildings that 
**• arc worn out is one of the 
necessary mid costly strps many 
farmers will have to take. Few 
farm*!*, however, can afftrd the 
luxury < f discarding sound strut- 
tuns t)a t can be repaired and re- 
mo-.it U-d economically.

Improved remodeling techniques 
and modern budding material» 
have made it possible to do wonders 
in restoring old buildings, beth in
side and out. The cost usually is 
much less than for a new structure.

Mr. und Mrs. Lloyd Dutton and 
family of Lubhoek »pent the week 
i nd with Mr. and Mr-. E. Beecher, 
and with other relatives.

County Supt. Merick McGaugh- 
ey o f Benjamin was a business vis
itor here Wednesday.

modern material* 
which has come into wide use m 
modernizing interioi* of all types 
o f farm service buildings i* asiies- 
fos cement b aid. This material, 
made in 4 x 8 foot sheets, coverr 
large s i « » «  rapidly and teuu.ts the 
numb» r of joints. It makes a per- 
man» nt inte rior lining that is fire
proof, weather-pri of end easy to 
clean, thus promoting safety, com
fort and stnifat on. A»be-tcs board 
is equally a iai ted f» r u»e as ex
terior aiding in l . n d t 'n g  old 
farm buildings. It is proof against 
tats, termit»«. r»t snd rust and re
quite.« no pa nting or | tcs.i vative 
tiertirent.

Asbe ;os h t-il * I't-pmended
for l i t . a  i -ri».l t »¡airy, hog 
end rc.i .r-’ .rurMtr»«, g-r n bin*, 
gni p * es, utiii.y soeus and other 
buildirps.

Mr. and Mrs. Sied Wahecd and 
family spent last Sunday in l.ult- 
utci, visiting with Mrs. Waheed’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Armen, and with other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Duesterhou* 
and Wilford Helinghausen were 
visitors in Fort Worth ->e »lay this 
w eek.

Ever notice how we compare 
people with animals'’ We say they 
ire meek as a lamb, sly as a fox, 
fleet as a de»-r, gentle as a dog. 
-ound as a hound's t *>th, strong as 
an ox, .savage as a lion, graceful as 
a fawn, dirty as a pig, awkward as 
a newborn colt, and stubborn as a 
mule.

Mr. an»l Mrs. Bobby Burnett and 
baby o f Benjamin were here Satur
day, visiting with friends and 
attending to business matters.

BEVIN- W ILCOX 

Nylon Canting Line 

20-lb. tent, 50 yds. $1.35

Billingsley
FU RNITU RE  A  SPORTING 

GOODS STORK 
Munday, Texas —  Phone 272

.

H a r d w a r e  I tems
FOR THE FARMER:

* Opening: Plows
* Ceresan
* Large Sweeps
* Water Coolers
* Garden Hose

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE:

* Cory Coffee Makers
* Step Ladders
* Can Openers
* Insect Spray

We have received a shipment of pipe 
fittings.

Reid’s Hardware

A Paint Job Now 
May Save Your Car

• :

Paint on your car

" R e a d y  / o  G o

At the Sign of the Flying Red Horse

SU M M C M lt
It's great to have a car that’« 
ready to go when you are! Have 
your car put into comlition now 
to get all the benefit from F L Y 
IN G  H O R S E PO W E R  in the 
new M OBILGA4L with Mag
nolia SUM M ERI7.K  Service. 
Thia i* a seasonal preventive 
maintenance job that tak«-s in 
every vital part o f your car— 
eliminates the left-over hazards

of winter driving by chsnging 
from the light winter oil* and 
greases to the heavier grades 
needed to withstand the heat of 
summer driving. It adds extra 
wing-spread to your "F light on 
Wheels.”  Get a bonus in car 
perform ance with Magnolia 
S U M M E R IZ E  Service and 
FLY IN G  HORSEPOWER.

NSW •»•*•• <•»*»*• 
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NOR E L ITE  ( AN T A K E  IT

A new type weatherproof and 
waterproof glue, 30 per cent 
cheaper and with superior binding 
strength, has been developed by 
the U. S. Iiepartnient t.f A gr i
culture's Northern Kegional Ke 
search Iatboratory at i eoria, 111.

The gl-c is made by combining 
by-products material«, soybeans, 
■meal or corn gluten, with a »p eril 
preparation o. water-solubh 
phenolic res.n. Its discovery b> 
Glen E. Babock and Allan h 
Smith makes plywood practi»ml fo. 
many exterior uses in which the 
old plywood would fail. In al 
tests The glue has stood up under 
outdoor weather conditions longei 
than the plywood it held together, 
and has been successful on a com
mercial basis in a large Wisconsin 
pywood mill where it has been 
used for two years.

PI) wood made with this glue 
passes the three-hour boiling test 
with surplus strength, and in 
addition, the glue line is not 
a tusked by molds which often hap
pens with the older type glues. 
I t  has demonstrated remarkable 
stability in an artificial weather
ing unit, in which heat and moia 
ture destroyed much o f the birch 
veneer but did not weaken glued 
joint*.

With thia successful demonstra
tion o f the quality o f the new glue, 
other plyw»>od mill* are expected 
to adopt tho formula as soon as 
soybean meal or corn gluten he 
comae more plentiful Norolit ia 
the trade name o f the new product.

isn’t just for looks.

Let's make Munday Clean! Co
operate during Clean Up Weak!

Paint i s neces

sary on the under

surfaces that no
body ever sees.

Paint p r e vents

r us t ,  p r eserves 

chassis parts and 

sheet metal.

Paint is essential 

if you want your 
car to last until 

new ones are a- 

vailable.

Car painting is a specialty o f ours. For 
a rust-stopping touch-up or a complete 

paint job, bring your car to our fully- 

equipped paint shop.

M o r r is -W ir z
C ip*vrolet Go.

a t r k u k f r  s e r v ic e

(  H i ROLET SALES AN D  SF.RV1CK

EYES 0"|fffp/fi H
It's so easy to have good light. It's important to 

your health and your children's health, too. Good 

light costs so little more than poor light— and 

your family's health and happiness depend on it. 

To correct direct glare, put shades on all lamps 

to diffuse the light. To insure sufficient light, keep 

bulbs and reflectors clean, try a larger bulb.

WestTexas Utilities Compart?
WK.7
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES u IB the Real I 

Estate buaineaa- Hi* attica la
«ver P in t  National Rank. tie. '

POR S A L E  P irn  year Acala 
cottonseed. Delinted. J. C Harp» 
ham. ltc.

EX-SERVICE FIFIN' Let me help 
you solve your insurance prob
lems. R. M. Almanrode. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE  ^INvo-piece, pre-war,
living room suite, almost good as
new. Billingsley Furn. A Sport-

FOR SALE —Six rooms and bath, lnK Goods Store. ltc.
large yarage and servant house. jjAVLOR  CO UNTY farms and
two lota—-a real buy. It ia a ranches, city property, farm and
Bice stocco house. See J. B. Joans, ijf* insurance.
Justice, Goret?, 1 exits. 30-t*c. , j  Culver, licenced operator,
,, . . . . . .  .... . 1 Seymour, Texas. 39-tfc.

PUR SALE  —  Three residence
houses in Munday. Cash, or on
good terms with low interest. S.
T. Easley. 49-tfc.

HKJING US —Your tires for recap- 
caping und repair work. We loan 
you tires while we recap yours 
Blacklock Home and 
Supply. Munday, Texas.

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by l>r. Leo. W. Caa 
M. I»., Stele Health Offlcar 

• f  Texas

Cowboy Reunion 
To Open July 2nd 

At Stamford

KKdMlNG W A N T U » See Mrs. 
Jewel Cumini, next door to Don 
L. Ratliff. 39 -2tp.

FOR SALE  —O-foot Massey Har
ris combine. Has cut Des than
1000 acres. P. H. Routon, 7 mile* 
south o f Oor**. 37-4tp.

TIKE REPAIRING  —  We are 
equiped to do repair work on
your tractor tires, and our 
prices are very reasonable. Come 
to our station for tire repairs 
and those Good Gulf products. 
R. B. Bowden's Gulf Service 
Station. 2-tfc.

Austin. I f  you have not been 
vaccinated against typhoid fever 
within the last two or three years, 

Auto l )r- W. Cox, State Heatln
118-tfc. O fficer, adviaes wou to go to your
-------  doctor or to the nearest heal.h

Gore#, Texas, 7- officer and have him give you I V  
three ' ‘shots’’ that will protect 
you against the disease.

The three »hots that will protect
in-

Directors o f the Texas Cowboy 
Reunion, Inc. confirmed the ten- 
tatives dates o f July 2nd, 3rd, and 
4th for the 17th Annual Texas 
Cowboy Reunion which were set at 
a ¡nee mg last fall. The annual 
affair, held in Stamford, Texas, e.\- 
cteded *1  previous attendance 
records in 1945.

W. G. Swenson, president, pre
sented a plan for a special calf 
roping event for servicemen and 
ex-servicemen which was accepted 

apart, Dr. unanimously by the directors,
takes some Winners o f the event will receive

a hand tooled saddle. The ten low

FOR SALE  Matched set o f golf 
clubs with leather case. Also 
pair of go lf shoes, size 8*s. T. G. 
Benge, Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.

NOTICE— We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types o ' 
docks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE € room house, close 
in, with all m«>dern conveniences. 
Also three milch cows for 
sale, tieorge Gaines. 40-2tp.

FOR S ALK — In 
room house and bath, 2-car gar
age, smoke house, grainery, cel
lar, six lots fenced hog-proof.
Tins place has a good rock hen against typhoid are given at 
house and would be a good place tervals o f one week 
for anyone to raise chickens. See Cox stated. “ As it 
Buel Claburn, Box 103, Coree, t me for the protective treatment 
Texas. 36-tfc. to be established throughout the roping servicemen und ex-service-

_____________________________________  system, it is wise not to delay in men in the previous two day go-
FOUND -A new pair o f khaki having it done. My advise is, have round will compete at the night 

were left in the Rexall Drug it done now so that immunisation | performance on July 4th for the 
Drug ¿»tore about a month ago. nmy be complete before summer saddle. A ll servicemen and ex- 
Owner may have same by pay- arrives and vacation trips are servicemen o f World War II will 
ing for this ad. 38-let. taken.”  j be admitted free except for gov-

" ‘ - ■ "  ■ 1 This advise was addressed eminent tax at that performance
HOI SF. F A IN T  -Before you do particularly to Boy Scouts, Girl to witness their buddies

MORE GARDENS ARE

NEEDED IN  1918
Secretary o f Agriculture Ander

son has sent to each State Gover
nor the following telegram. It tells 
compactly why gardeners should 
renew their efforts in 1946 and 
try hard to equal or surpass the 
excellent Victory Gardens records 
o f tiie war years:
"1‘resident Truman has strongly 

urged virorou* home gardening 
program in 1946 in view o f world
wide food atortage. Foods from 
rural and urban gardens can sub
stitute for foods needed for ship
ment abourd and help maintain 
good diets at home. Victory Gar
den program was outstanding in 
production and preservation of mil
lions o f tons o f food. There is 
every- need to make this year's pro
gram as successful. May we sug
gest, therefore, that you appeal 
to all home gardeners.”

O’Donnell viaited with relatives 
and fritMids here the first o: th.s 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Qualls and 
Mrs. Cantnal Qualls of Benjamin 
were business visitors here last 
Monday.

jr  k . Stevens o f Stamford was 
a business visitor here last Sat
urday.

any painting, be sure to see us. 
House paint, $3.10 per gallon; 
barn paint, $1.86 per gallon; oil, 
$1.60 per gallon. Blacklock 
Hume A Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

r *  IH %
*  PttONE Gl T

We have just received a small 
shipment o f items you might 
need for your car or around 
the house or farm. Check over 
the following list and if you 
can use any of the items, come 
in and look them over.

ft-inrh pliers 
Steering wheel knot», 

chrome and plastic

Hack Saws 

Combination oil stones 

Breaker files

45c

$ 1.20 

30r 

_ 20c 

.  35cSpark plug wrenches 
Mechanic's waterlese

hand soap *■“
iW w stock flashlight.

b a tte r ies____  - ... 10c

Small quantity *«f 10-Inch 
crasent type wrenches $2.30

TRACTOR FLA TS  Call us for 
quick service on tractor flats, 
anywhere at any time. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply, 33-tfc.

FOR SALK  Sweet Sudan seed, | 
government tested. J. O. Bow- I 
den, Munday, Texas. 39-2tp. j

NOTICE I am now representa- 
ting the ilelcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie’a Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm* for sale. 
See Buel Claburn, licenced real- 
esta'e dealer, Goree, Texas, B*>x 
163. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tfe.

FOR SALE My home in Goree. 
7 rooms, and a bath, utilities, 
garage, barn and chicken houve 
and ic- house. See W. A. Short, 
Goree, Texas. 36-tfc.

FARMERS Get your Hmvoline 
motor oil and Marfak greases 
hers- l'ncea are right. Black- 
lock Home and Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. 40-tfc.

When In Need of 
H O SPITAL INSURANCE 

See
K M ALM ANRODE

FOR SALK  My home in Bomar 
ton. Good house, bam, hen house, I 
and five lots in good location. | 
Guy Reagan, Box 213, Homar- | 
ton. Texas.

John Hancock 
FARM  LOANS

1 and 4V»%  Interest. . .  10, 15 
and 20 year loans

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J. C. BORDEN
First National Hank Building 

Munday, Texas

Scouts, and other youngsters who 
are looking forward to spring an] 
summer hikes and trips. It is, 
however, meant also for others, 
young or old, whix»c business or 
pleasure during the summer will 
take them to places where there 
may be doubt as to the purity or 
safety o f the water supply, or 

... as to the care with which food is ' 
handled

i The old adage that “ an ounce of | 
prevention is worth a pound of 
cure” is particularly applicable to 
this disease, which is so dangerous 
and debilitating when it does oc
cur, and which can he prevented 
so easily through immunisation.

es at d failures. Roping is an e- 
vent that r«-»ju.re.* constant prac
tice, a deft touch and split-second 
timing, something boys in service 
the past four years have missed.

In attendance at the meeting 
were: W. G. Swenson, president, 
L. M. Hardy, vice-president, K, K. 
Fame.*, A. M. G. Swenson and A. 
C. Bishop, secretary.

Plant Workshop Of 
School Buildings 

Slated At Austin

UNDERGOES O l’ EK \ NO N 
Mrs. Deaton Green of Seymour 

underwent a major operation last 
Friday at the Bay lor County Hos
pital. According to latsct report», 
she is doing nicely. 11« r sister, Mrs. 
Jam«-* A. Rayburn, is attending 

!her tiedu.de.
W AN TE D  We are the authorised 

dealer o f Allas Chalmers Harvest
ers, and tractors, and other farm 
machinery, Reid*

HOT W ATER HEATERS — No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

NOTICE We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor rvpaii.ng. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crammer and 
twin daughters o f Lamesa came m 

Hardware ltc. ¡Sunday for several days’ visit with 
Mn*. (¡rammer’s mother, Mrs. G. R. 
Eiland, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hogue of
Throckmorton wen- business visit
or* here last Friday.

..... . ' """ ”
FOR SALK  One five-room house. 

Bill Mitchell.
FOR S ALE  Lister planter, cul

tiva or, pu'lev and power lift for 
F 2») Farmall tractor, Also wind 
charger on taxer J C Watson, 
Ht 2, Gorce, Texas 40-2tp.

FOR SALE  First year 
cottonseed. Delinted. J. C. 
ham.

Acala FOR SALK
Harp-

ltc.

FOR BREEDING Our 300 pound! FACE Plainsman maize
registered boar*. l>ur»e at Earl **~ f  '>'«1 'ea r -eed from cert,

1 fled .«ed  Rnrlegned and treated 
with »eresan. Price $4.50 per 100.

W A NT ED We are the authorized 
dealer for J. I. Case Machinery. 
Repairs for Case tractors in stock 
Reids Harwure. 45-ltc.

Terry Hotel in Mun
day. I f  interested. See J. M. 
Terry. 40 4tp.

LE T US Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, iron*, lan-

Au*t.n. Long-range planning 
o f new public school buildings in 
Texas will be discussed by schools 
and state official* when a Plant 
Workshop is held this summer at 
the University o f Texas.

The Workshop has been set for 
June 26-2H inclusive. with rep
resentatives o f state health and 
education departments, and offii-i. 1 
teachers’ organization present to 
talk over mean- and methods for 
building or remodeling school 
plant*.

“ There are several common 
errors we hope to overlook when 
building or remo«ieling within the 
next few years,” Dr. Hob (tray, in 
charge o f the Workshop, said. 
“ The*e include such things as 
placing schools in areas which ar** 
declining in aeh«wxl population, fa il
ure to design building* so that 

ltc. they are adapted to the commun
ity's civic and recreational needs; 
failure to determine locations 
where new school facilities are 
and will be needed.”

Sponsors o f the Workshop in 
addition to the University are

Foahee’e farm. 3 ‘s mile* east o f j 
Munday. Hampshire at K. H. 
Howell's farm 2 *v miles north-, 
east of Mundav. Breeding fee is 
$3.00. Future Farmer*.

LOANS Federal Land Bank farm 
and ranch loans, 4 per cent in
terest. Baylor-Knox National 
Tarm Loan Association, 1,. H 
Donehoo, secretary - treasurer. 
Seymour. Texas, will tie in Mun- 
day. Texas, on Tuesday of each 
week. 4X-tfc.

Jack Freeman, Hefner. 38-4tp.

FOR SALE  Pure, certified Cap- 
rock and Plainsman mane and 
early hegari. at 6 cents per 
pound, j> .re certified sweet su
dan seed. 20 cents per pound. 
Frank Cerveny. 38-4te

TRACTOR TIRES - Good used 
t res in practically all sizes. 
Blacklock Home A Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. 35-tfc.

W ILL  IK) MFINDING Patching 
and turn frayed out shirt col- FOR SALE Six-room house with

terns, etc. Reid's Haixlware.9 tic tne Texas Study o f Secondary Ed
ucation, the State Departments of 

LA W N  MOVERS Sharpened and health and education, and Texts 
ground. Have a New Meal lawn Associations o f School administ- 
mower grinding machine. Bring rators.
your mower ii .tnd have it sharp- “O ffic als estimate th.it be- 
ened. Milsteud General Repair tween 75 and 100 m.liion dollars 
Sho^. 40-ftc. w iH be <rpent on public school

FOR SALF1 10-room house an«l 
9 'v acres o f land, also barn, 2 
garages and a good well and 
windmill. Loratcd south o f Mun
day. Jesus Aldoca. 37-4tp.

FDR SALE 90 me res sandy land 
farm old improvemetns. See J. 
B. Justice, Goree, Texas. 30-tfc

FOR SALE N ew 5-room house; 
about $3,000 worth of auto part«, 
wholesale; ami complete set o ' 
hand tmils. .See Red Strickland 
at Strnkland Garage. 39 2lp.

FOR SALE  200 acres cotton and 
maize farm. Good sandy land, 
all level with every acre in cui 
t.vntion situated close to town 
with a fair house, plenty of good 
water, only one mile of pave 
ment with school bu* pus-sin ? 
the house. Per acre. $80.00.

360 acres o f the best land in the 
Countv with new house, butane, 
electricity, water, on ali weather 
road with school bus and mail 
route passing the door, in addi
tion u brand new set o f farming 
equipment, including tractor, and 
immediate poseasion goes with 
the deal Price $21,000.00.

120 acres with all but 8 acres in 
cultivation, has dandy house, 
bam. chicken and brooder houses 
with electricity all over the place. 
Plenty o f good water. On all 
weather road with mail mute 
end school bus passing the house. 
Thia farm situated very close to 
»own. Price per acre. $110.00.

1M arrea of finest land in Baylor 
County. Situated on all-weather 
road with electricity and plenty 
• f  good water. Mail route and 
school bus pass the door. This 
farm  does not have any improve 
vents on it and none are neces
sary if you do not intend living 
•n it. Price per acre. $96.00.
J. E. (Gene) Culver. Licensed 
Real Estate Operator, Seymour, 
Teaaa.

FOR SALK  
Macht attiri 
ginned in '« 
bushel. W 
ter, Texas.

1700 bushel* of 
ii -proof cottonseed, 

bale Int«. $2. per 
P Russell, Roches 

38 6t i.

NOTICE Will clean and repair 
all makes o f watches and clocks, 
New pre-war part* on hand Ail 
work guarantee«!. Leave at Knox 
County T-admg I ’oat or bring to 
me at Goree. K. V. Shackleford. 
Goree, Texas. 40-ttp.

FOR SALK  John Deere model A 
tractor with new two-row e 
quipment. Moody Johnson 39 2tp

lar* at my place in Gon e. Mrs. I
Lucy Kelly, Goree. Texas. 40-2tp.

POR SALK Plenty o f new factory 
built four-wheel trailers, 6:50 6- 
ply tires, ten leaf springs, 
rocking bolster and turn table, 
8000-1 b capacity. A. J. Bell. 
Stamford, Texas. 37-4tp.

BRING US Your tire« for rccap- 
caping and repair work. We loan Ì 
you tires while we recap your*. 
Blacklock Home and Au o ;
Supply. Munday. Texa*. 38-tfc, |

F'OR SALK  Three residence lots 
in Goree. See Willie Watson, 
colored, at H. B. Stubblefield's 
place in Munday. Itp.

basement, servant’s quarters, 
garage, small barn. On corner
lot. 135x200 feet. House com
pletely worked last summer. W.
( '.  Cunningham. 40-tfc.

building« within the 
years,”  Dr. Gray said.

next few

FOR SALK  Chevrolet 
3-door sedan. A Honey, 
bargain. See K. D. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mitchell 
returned home last Thursday from 
Galveston, where they spent about 
a week visiting with their .laugh-

standard ! Rut h- who “  in nurse'J 
training at the John Sealy hos
pital-

at a 
40-4tp.

FOR SALE  OR RENT 100 acre« 
o f land n«ar Sunset School; two 
desirable lots, and two business
lots on main street. Mrs. Fannie 
Hunts. . Itp.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bill Pierce and 
little daughter, Cynthia, o f Dallas 
spent the week end here with Mr*. 
Pierce’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. 
V. Williams, or.d other relatives.

FOR SALE Sudan seed, free 
Johnson grs«*. Priced right.
Clay Hutchinson at Firest-me 
Store. 39 2tp.

FOR ALE Sweet sudan see«!, 
vro'.-p from certifie«! seed and 
re-cleaned. 12 cent* per pound. 
Fl. G. Parkhill, Route 1. Knox 
City, Texas. 40-4!p

of SEFi Mr. ind Mrs. A. U. Hathaway 
e* for anything in monument an l j 

i '-  i - Agetr * for Vernon Mar- 1 
ble and Granite Works, the larg- ' 
e*t stocks to select from in thia 
part o f the state. Munday, Texa*.

39-4tp.

FOR SALK  —  19S3 Plymouth, 
good rubber. Wilde'* Garage. Itp

Paint Up! Paper Up!
m § * C T fO H  m i

S E W A L L S
, PAINTS ^
¡VARNISHESr3  "

During the a.aring clean up, you 

should also give a thought to your 

buildings. Paint up and paper up!

We have a stock o f Sewall's paints 

and varnishes in almost every color 

finish you desire. .See us today!

Select your wallpaper from our many low ly pattern*. 
We'll o ffer you every help and suggestion possible.

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
R. B. L ITTLE F IE LD

ED LANE . Manager
C A R L M AH AN

Planting Seed
«

Is Scarce This Year; Get Yours Now!
We still have a fairly good stock of 

field seeds that have been tested for 
jrermination. Better iret your needs early 
this year.

•  •  •
Cream Handled Right!

Our crenm testing room fully com
plies with government regulations. You 
are assured o f correct tests and right 
handling o f your cream here.

We welcome you here with your 
poultry, ejofs and cream and assure you 
that your business is appreciated.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

Mr. and Mrs. Muck Haymes of

FURNITURE
It EPA I RED— REFI M SH  E D 

PA IN TE D

Billingsley’s
FU RNITU RE  A  SPORTING 

GOODS STORE 
Munday, T e x a *------ Phone 272

City Cafe
J lTST A  (¡OOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just o ff  square on Haskell Highway

•  Regular Meals
•  Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

43b

Munday, Texae John E, Jackson, Owner

W ANTED!
('lean Used Cars and Pick-ups!
Come in today and trade your used 

car or pick-up for a deposit on a new De- 
Soto or Plymouth.

On a trade-in, we will jrive you a 
specified delivery number on your new 
car. Deliveries will be made in order in 
which your order is placed with us.

We will also pay cash for used cars 
and pick-ups.

M unday A u to  Co.
Your DeSoto— Plymouth Dealer 

Bauman Building Phone 274

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemsas Delinted
Redeaned, Graded and Treated 

With Ceresan At The Munday 
Kemgas Plant

Ihi* nirlhud is rtxommrndt-d by Lhc Texa* Experiment 

Station and the l SDA for controlling the germ* of enttun di- 

»ea«e-> on seed» and insect pest» in seeds; sax ing chopping ex

pense; reducing losses from root ro l; improving and hastening 

germination and increasing yields.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted 
With Corn Plates At The Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Tractors plant more arrea per day ax there are few stop» 

to refill wtih seed and no fuzz and trash to rhoke planter*, 

cause akippy r o » «, and delay planting operations while the 

boxes are being cleaned. - -

Kemgas delinted seed come up quicker and grow o ff  faster 

enabling cultivation a week earlier.

For further information write or phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.

(K em gu  Delinted CereeMed CetteMeed)

4
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Goree News Items
Mrx. H. H. Kdwurdx nml ion, 

Terry Marsha), were visitor» with 
Mrs. Edward’«  «on and family, 
Mr. and Mr». Vernon Hohbina of 
Breckenridge over the week end.

Mr. and Mr». Murphy I'eiming- 
ton o f Brownfield an- amending 
the bednide of Mr». Penn ugtuii'» 
father, t', B. Johnson, who has 
been ill for Home time.

Mr«. Clint ’I ipton of Ilallax was 
here la*t wwk for a visit with her 
parent», Mr. and Mr«. J. W. Sand
er», and with other relative*.

Mr. and Mr». T. J. Peek and

SEE TS TODAY

For New 
FURNITURE...
Mervhundixe is still coming 

in regularly, *o if wo don’t 
have what you want totlay, usk 
for it the next t:me you are 
here. Your needs might lie in 
the next shipment.

We have a nice selection of 
I »tudio couches at bargain prices. 
! Why pay more when you can 
(Tet these at the prices we have 

i on them?

Also have a nice assortment 
o f all types o f living room 
chairs, couches, <xkl chest» and 
other items in furniture. See 
thus stock before you buy.

Home Furniture Uo.
A N D  MATTRESS FACTORY 

M. R o g g e ---------- A. C. Hoggs

daughter and Mr*. Virgil Peek and 
»on, Tommy, visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Kish bom in 
Dallus last week. They went ut this 
time to visit their son’» wife, 
Mr». Herbert Peek of San Diego, 
Calif., who was there to visit h,r 
parents.

E. N. Miller is a patient in tin- 
clinic hospital at Wichita Kails, 
where he recently underwent sur
gery. Those attending hi» bedwide 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Johnson 
and .vir. und Mrs. Billie Hutchins 
o f Goree; Hoy Miller, Austin; Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Tuggle, Woodson; 
and Mr. und Mrs. D. M. Kiser, San 
Angelo, and Miss Naomi Jean Mil
ler. Mr. .Miller is reported to be 
improving some.

Mr. und Mrs. George White, Sr., 
were here last week for a visit with 
their daughter and husband, Mr.
a .d .Mrs. lH i t'uimiugnam, and 
heir son and wife, Mr. und Mi -. 

George White, Jr. They also v i >t- 
ed with Mrs. White's mother, M 
A. J. Smith of Munday.

Tom Cloud, Boyd Moore, George 
White, P, Denham, Buster Cham
berlain, Mason Harlan, P. I.«nib, .h. 
George Crouch, Jr., V rgil i ‘i e 
Porter Fittgerald, Hi-ard Con 1. 
and Harding Cartwright were pla. 
ers in a ball game sponsored a. 
Wichita Kails last Sunday.

Mr. und Mrs. J. \V. Fowler wert 
visitors at Dallas several days la- 
week with Mrs. Fowler’s sister an : 
family, Mrs. Esther Killings 
worth, and with Mr. Fowler’s’ - s- 
ter and family, Mrs. Ever .t 
Neville.

Mrs. W. S. Heard has returned 
front Houston, where she visited 
her sons und families, who reside 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Perkins of 
Dallas were visitors here with Mrs. 
Perkins’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
O. Barnett, last week. Mr. Perkins 
recently received his discharge if 
ter three years in the service, 18 
months o f which was spent in Ger
many.

G .L. Oliver has returned rom 
Lexington, Okla., where he visited 
his brother, T. J. Oliver, who i* a 
pioneer o f that section.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett visit-

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS
k

BOYCE
HOUSE

bam and the ammunition was 
corn-cobs. The Indians could get 
at the settlers in only one way: 
one at a time, they had to climb 
a narrow ladder that led to an 
opening and when a head was 
thrust through, there was the 
greatest w hin ing of corn-cobs 

' you ever saw, 1 thought it wus 
great fun. I was one of the sett
lers.

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
Jim White in hi» column in the 

Brownwood Banner says that
rr..ns Grantham has suggested 
that when the pioneers Associa
tion meets, the membersh p regu
lation should be changed »o that 
all whe came to Brown Coti.ty 40 
years or more ago would be eligi
ble. Mr. Grantham was s*0 years 
old the other day, writes Mr. 
White, “ but due to a regrettable 
• rror in judgment, h- .1 d not <nirn 
here 50 years ago, and wjc.'d ki 
to be on the roll.”

I f  the limit is lowered to -13 yeui , 
your columnist would be eiigiblr 
for membership for it w: * ¡n Jan 
uray, 100«, that I moved w th m 
parents to Brownwood. My fa.hei 
opened a small grocery store on 
'he principal street ai d. ever nn.e 
then, the smell o f spicts aiul ol 
freshly-ground coffee has rem ml 
id  me of those days. The most 
important business es t.-.iichrm-nt 
front the standpoint of a n:i e-jto r 
old boy wa- not how« ,'tr h' re. - 
cent Grocery it was K..ne..*t-i\- 
Kandj K . ha . .«

ild L 't  n i t

Now In Stock:
Butane Gas Tanks 

Ward Floor Heaters 

Space Heaters

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

Convenient? Yes!
Shop Here For Groceries, Too!

It ’ll be very convenient for you to 
get your grocery needs here, while you 
are selling produce and getting livestock 
and poultry feeds.

Our stock of groceries is being in
creased regularly. Shop here for flour, 
potatoes, canned goods, cigarettes, etc.

And remember, too, that you can get 
your planting seeds here!

Perry Produce
In Rock Bldg. South of Town DEE PERKY, Owner

spare nickel« that I 
spent.

When we first arrived in U’ -n- 
wood, we had rooms at a but.id rig 
house just aero»- from the Ci.mp- 
us o f Daniel Baker C'o!lrg< aril 
I remember some o f the c > eg- 
boya- -men, they seamed t > me, 
and their athletic yells, one of 
which was a real gem of poetry:

"Johnny get a rat-trap 1 ggi-r 
than a cat-trap;

Johnny get a rat-trap 1 gy r 
than a rat-trap -

< lannibal, cannibal, »Ur-Looin 
bah! -

I regret that my memory h. s 
not preserved the master; eve in 
its entirety but that will g Jt y.n 
the teneral idea.

A fter a few weeks, w, four d n 
house to move into; it was ia  -a 
cornered across the stieet from 
an elementary school, about th ret 
blocks from the business sxc.ion 
north o f the business section, 1 
think. Directions always contuse' 
me in Brownwood, on account ot 
the twisting street*. 1 remem:-cr 
there was a standpipe near Ui* 
center o f town and they told a 
story o f a
walked around arid around 
half an hour, -.hen sa.d, 
ia the du 
in; five 
poftoff.ee

In our
tree, a big, tall ore about thi 
biggest in the world, 1 re kon. 
One day, a playmate jumped out 
of the fork of the tree and so of 
course I wouldn’t take a dare; I 
jumped out, Uio; it certainly was 
a long way to tne ground. Nearly 
20 years later, wnen 1 revisited 

| Brownwood, I strolled pa«t, you 
know, the oddest thing: yo j'd  

I think th«t in 20 year« that tree- 
would have grown a good oea l; 

| but it hadn't, in fact, r: looked 
| to me as though it hud shrunk; 
it really wasn’t very far from 
the fork to the ground.

I can rememoer the Carnegie 
Library and of reading boi ks from 
it; books written by G. A. Henty 

1 and Horatio A lger and a wonder 
ful volume called “ Forty Years 
on the Plains’ ’ that was full of 
Indian fights and scalp.ng* and 
prairie fires. One time, we chose 

1 sides and pretended to be settlers 
i and Indians. The .■ettlers were 
barricaded in a stockade which in 

I th,s instance was the loft o f a

il, Protein 
Are Weak Spots 

In Food Supply
Two o f the “ weak spots in the 

world’s food supply," according to 
agricultural author/, . », arc oil 
and protein, both of which can be 
plod: ced by local farmers in great
er abundance through in 'reused 
cotton production in It) 1«. says J. 
B. Stevens, manage of the local 
oil mill.

"Our farmers, who ma le such a 
grout contribution to w baling the 
war, can do more to H ip feed uml 
clothe- America! s ai d < i nation 
by ( roc!-icing co ton than any
thing else they can do” , he points 
out. “ When we niulliplly our local 
need for, and scarcity if, livesto.-k 
feed- and vegetal- -1 by thou 
sand-' at commun here and a 

, biuad, the great n «-.-sity for in- 
ereavmg n»:ton production is very 
apparent."

Because it supple.- human food, 
livestock feed, and filler, cotton 
Mupplies u greater variety and 
number o f needed products than 
ony other crop fat i ers of this sec

SPUDS NOT FATTE N IN G

SCHENECTADY.— Ladies, did
you know lhat potatoes are really 
not so fattening after all?

According to Miss Myrtle Ericson 
o f Ithaca, IN". Y., instructor in food 
und nutrition at Cornell Univer
sity's College of home economics, 
"the average .potato furnishes »- 
bout 100 calories.”  Miss Ericson 
made this statement in a General 
Electric Farm Pajier o f the A ir 
address here.

"Now, o f course," she explained, 
“ i f  you are going to put lots of 
gravy or butter on your potato, you 
can step up that caloric. Potatoo 
in moderate amounts are even in
cluded in reducing diets."

Comparing the 100 caloric value 
of potatoes with other foods, Mi** 
Ericson said:

“ A chocolate bar would give you 
240 calories. An ordinary doughnut 
gives you 176. A  piect of apple pi*- 
represents 400 calories, and a hai* 
o f cup o f ice cream 250."

To the ladies, Miss Ericson 
pointed out: “ Just think what a 
piece o f pie-a-la-mode does to you. 
That has about the same caloric 
value a-s six nudium-siz. d 
potatoes!’’

B IRTH  ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lonbotham 
of Guymon, Okla., are announcing 
the arrival o f a daughter, Mary 
Elisabeth, who was born on Mon
day, April 8. Mother and little 
daughter are reported doing nice-

ly. Mrs. Longbotham is tbe 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Dingus o f Munday.

Arthur Lawson o f Seymour waa 
a b usines» visitor hero one day last 
week.

timi can grow, tin- mill manager 
additi. H ul«> is oui most depend 
nhlc source of cash income for the 
gi ewer.

•'While it always pay» to follow 
print ices that will iik reuse the 
yield per acre from acreage of 
good land pianteti to cotton in a 
balline* d farming proram , there 
i an even greatei incentive this 
year to secure high yields and lar
ger total production,” he said. “ In- 
creased production per acre will 
pay good dividends to the producer 
hunwi If, and to the world in larger 
supplies o f food, feed, and cloth
ing."

HIGHEST PRICKS PA ID  FOR 

GOOD USED

Furniture
Billingsley’s

Furniture & Sporting Goods
Munday. Te\»* ------  Phone 272

Dr. Josach Easlev»
Announce« His Return To 

Civilian 1‘ rartiee of 

D KM STKY and X RAY

Office in First National Bank 
Building

Seymour, Texas

g mar, 1» h : )
around fen
Ka.d, “ Th>

r I ever Vtfi
and not on«*

wa* an (Hi*

Pure Ice
Serves Many Household Needs!
Let us furnish you with pure ice. Call 

us when you need ice service.
We supply you with plenty of ice every 

month in the year. Let us place you on 
our regular delivery route, or supply you 
from our dock.

For Better Ice— Use Banner Ice!
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

Now Open
New garage 1 block east o f Cottonseed 

delinter. Repair work on all cars and 

tractors. Welding. A ll work guaran

teed. I to1

Ben W ilde
M e c h a n ic

cd Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Barnett in 
Vernon la*t Sunday.

Mrs. S. E. Stevenson and daugh
ter, Doris Ruth; Miss Berniece 
Good*- and Mrs. J. W. Fowler 
attend««! the quarterly W.M.U. 
meeting in Haskell la.-t Thursthty.

Mr. and Mr*. G. R. Eiland, Jr., 
and daughter, Phyllis, returned to 
their home in Lamesa last Sunday, 

¡after several days’ viait here with 
i Mrs. G. R. Eiland and other rela
tives.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms ef Distress Arising frem

STOMACH ULCERS 
out to EXCESS ACID
f i w M i T i l  
M M tM dyw  ItWWCsst VsuN.tMng
Ovari*, million botti*, of the WILLARD 
m i  ATMKNTha'.bM *>ld for roltof of 
«■minora* ofdUtrra» ««latra foto, SS*ra**» 

' Virar» don *n »KM* M » .■ad P*.S«iral Virar, dira to »rara* «rad - 
*rar OIsraMrat. Um or Vara* « tnra.Hl 
Yamtaraa. M«ra**w. Ura»«■*»«■«». •«*..
lur lo «rara* «*4S. Sold wi 1 ft dnr* trial-

-  «hlcb r “
- lo __

\*k for "WMIarS**
, plaira ibi» trarame.t- M

full»

Munday :
C ITY  DRUG STORE 

T IN E R  DRUG CO. 
TH E R E X ALL STORE

ROGERS DRUG STORE

Oils & Greases
We have good oils and greases on hand, 

and can sell you any quantity.
We will handle a stock of tires as soon 

as we can get them. Have a few tubes in 
stock now.

We specialize in cleaning radiators and 
blocks of cars and tractors. I f  your motor 
heats, see us now!

If  you need a home for a few days while 
you are getting located, visit Jewel's 
Courts, 1-4 mile south of the signal light.

Plenty o f candy, cigarettes and tobac
co in stock.

Jewel's Coi rts
Elmo Morrow, owner and operator

Specialists • • •
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A  complete and accurate stock of lead

ing Pharmaceuticals at all times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
“The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

Munday, Texas

Instant heat controlled 
to the exact degree re
quired for any cooking 
job it possible only with 
the clean blue flam e of 
Natural Gas.

GIVE ME 
FLAME COOKERY 

WITH GAS 
—  IT'S FAST, 

CLEAN AND 
CERTAIN!

Practically all homemakers ting the praises 
of flame cookery with gas. They know thot 
for top-burner speed and flexibility . . .  
foolproof boking, broiling and roasting 
. . .  there's nothing to equal flame cooking 
on on ultra modern gas range. In remodel
ing ond new home plans they are spoctfy- 
ing, "A  New Freedom Gas Kitchen."

m
Lone Star Gas Company
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County Council 
Of Women’s Clubs 

Meets On Friday
kLnox County H. D. Council mot 

Friday, April 5th, and «itcht Club« 
w* tv represented with a total 
attendance o f 31 members and 
gussts present. This was “ Guest 
Day" for Brock Club, and all com
mittee chairmen present gave r i . 
ports, and the Club president cave 
reports o f the activities of their 
club*.

Mrs. Earl Sams, Marketing 
chairman stated prices for which 
we can get pineapple, and the 
Council voted to make plans to 
order again this spring. .Mrs. 
Sams also distributed the looper 
clips that had been ordered by the 
Clubs.

A  Lady from New Yurk State 
noticed an some newspaper, 
accounts o f ways Knox County 
Clubs were raising money, and 
wrote asking for more information, I 
and sent along suggestions for 
raising money. Mrs. Walter Moon
ey, chairman of Educational com
mittee was planning to order more 
books for the Library from a list 
o f suggestions handed her by Club 
members. The next Council meet
ing, May 3rd, will be "guest day” 
fo r the Gilliland Club.

People, Spots In The News

31 Years—
(Continued from Page One)

people learned long ago that C. 
K. Elliott wanted to do the right 
thing. They depended on his judge
ment and decisions.

He’s made mistakes, to be sure, 
many of them during these 3i 
years. These he will admit as read
ily as anyone. But most people will 
be prompt to agree that no man 
has worked harder or tried to do 
more for the advancement o f the 
town and community in which he 
lived than has C. K. Elliott, ex- 
public official.

TO SKY MOCK MEETING

Tltose attending the Texas 
Home Demonstration association 
district meeting at Seymour last 
Wednesday as representatives of 
the Sunset Club were Mines R. M 
Aimarvrode. Bob Hicks, Jerry Nix, 
Joe B. Roberts, Istyne Womble, W. 
E. Pack and Gill Wyatt.

There were 350 members in 
attendance from the various 
counties comprising district three.

Mrs. Olive Keene and Mrs. Dave 
Eiland were business visitors in 
Wichita Kails on Wednesday.

Miss Quintna W iggin eo f Wichita 
Falls vis,ted with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Smith and other relatives 
here over the week end.

Get ready to clean up your prem- 
dunng clean up week'

A-C’l 'T E  EAR — Specks of 
dust or invisible scratches 
can cause noise in precision- 
made ball and roller bearings 
rotating at high speed Here 
Colleen Nevrousky. testing 
expert at SKE Industries. 
Inc. Philadelphia, l i s t e n s  
through magnifying appa
ratus to decide whether bear
ing w ill pass or be rejected.

M CE ANGLE for the cameraman 
to shoot Janet Blair, a movie star

“ FLAG SH IP ' OF ATOM IC BOMB TFST FLEET—The l '  S S
Mt McKinley, formerly command flagship for major amphiLiou 
' per at ions against the Japanese, w ill be the force flagship of the 
pi ace-time atomic bomb tests in the near future.

»KING US VOt K

Radio Troubles
We guarantee satisfaction.

W ill also repair your sew ng 
machines, Furniture and other 
Household articles.

We buy and sell furniture, 
and all kinds c f household ap
pliances.

We may have just the t> p“ 
of cook «love  you want.

Let us »,»/(• >o i money,

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

TERRY EXPRESSES
TH AN K S  TO VOTERS

“ 1 want the people of Munday 
to know that every vote which 1 
received in# the recent city election 
is deeply appreciated. Although 1 
was not elected mayor of Munday, 
1 received a nice vote, and I assure 
you that this support is grate
fully appreciated. My interests are 
for the advancement of Munday 
at all times.

, Sincerely Yours,
J M Terry*’

The supply of feed potatoes for 
j 104« spring planting is the largest
I on record.

Pecan trees need plenty of plant 
food for profitable production of 
nuts.

Legal Notice
Penal Code

Art. bob. Whoever, shall leave 
the carcass o f any an>mal which 
died in the actual posesssion of such 
person, on any public road or 
highway or within 550 yards of 
such public road shall be fined not 
lesa than five nor more than one 
hundred dollars.

Art. fiat) A. No person shall use 
or maintain any dumping ground or 
dump trash, refuse, deoria or per
mit the same to remain nearer 
than three hundred yards o f any 
public highway o f the State of 
Texas.

Any Voilation of this act shall 
subject the offender to a fine of 
not less than ten dollars nor more 
than two hundent dollars.

40 Jtc.

CORONET PICTURES TYPIC AL 
TEXAS TOWNS

Oiltown. USA — TJiat's Tom- 
ball, Texas.

Typical of the Unit-d States,
I ty pical o f its people, its towns, its 
resources, and its riches is the 

, ml town o f Tomball, Texas sub
ject o f a 19-page picture story in 
April Coronet. Outstanding photo
grapher Esther Bubley spent many 

.weeks in Tomball recording its life 
and business. The best of her 6(K» 
brilliant pictures arppear in Coron- 

> t.
The families scenes of the pic

ture story are striking candid 
shots o f every-day “ Oiltown." 
There is Main Street, the compan
ionable group around the post 
office, the school children. And 
moat significant o f all is the steel 
skeleton of the oil derrick, sil
houetted against the Texas night 
sky.

Tomball is typical o f Texas hih1 
America because it is a vital, pul-

Three Words In 
Regard To Food 

Often Confusing
Often confusing to homemakers 

are three words “ enriched,” ‘ ‘ re
stored’ 'and “ fortified” found on 
food labela. Si nee many homemak- 
era think these words mean the 
same thing, Edith Lawrence, e|>ec- 
mli.-t in lood preparation, ot the 
Texas A. and M. Collefe Extension 
Service, gives the following ex
planation.

The term “ enriched” can proper
ly be used only fur bread and flour. 
On the recommendations of scien- 
.ista, millers and linkers in 1U41 be
gan to enrich white flour by add
ing two of the B vitamins thia 
mine and niacin and iron. Two 
years later the standards were 
raised. More thiamine, niacin and 
iron was added to riboilavin, an
other o f the B. vitamins.

Now definite standards for en
riched bread for flour have been set 
up by law. Tiie process puts back 
into the flour about the same a- 
mount o f thiamine, niacin and 
iron that is lost in milling white 
flour from the whole grain. 
Riboflavin is added in even larger 
amounts than found in whole
wheat. Standards have also been 
set up for calcium and vitamin 1>, 
but the addition of these is volun
tary. 1

In “ restored" foods the manu
facturer puts back the nutrients 
lost in processing. Sometimes 
breakfast foods are restored and 
the manufacturer puts back the 
thiamine, niacin, and iron that were 
lost in the processing. This process 
is voluntary on the part o f the 
manufacturers.

When the manufacturer adds nu
trients that were not originally 
present in the food, his food be
comes ‘ fortified.’’ For example, 
almost all margarine is fortified 
with vitamin A a:ol - - netimes nulk 
is fortified w.ih vitamin D.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Morton of 
Seymour s-.ent last Sunday here 
with their son and daughter in
law, Mr. and Mr-. Tom Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harrell vi.-.t- 
ed with relatives in Anson last 
Sunday afternoon.

Raymond Carden spent the week 
end in Canyon and Amarillo, visit
ing with Ray Moore and other 
friends.

I - -«r 1

sing part o f a nation. The photo
graphs in Coronet form a document 
that records what statistics and 
maps do not reveal it is the living 
story o f a living American town.

f o y  l . McN e i l l  g e t s
HONORABLE DISCHARGE

Roy L. McNeill, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. W. E. McNeill of Mun
day, recently- received his honor
able discharge from the Army a f
ter spending 33 months in the 
»ervice. He was senior technical 
engineer.

McNe il, who received the merit
orious service award, was employed 
at vj-et/onnell Aircraft Corp., in 
St. Louls, Mo., prior to entering the 
service.

CLEAN UJ* YOUR PROPERTY!!

New on the art faculty o f the 
University o f Texas is Millard 
Everingham of Tao», N. M. He ia 
a veteran o f the First Ranger
Battalion and the USA para
troopers. He ha* shown his paint- 

j mgs in Chicago, New York, Dal
las, Philadelphia, San Francisco, 
and Cleveland.

Sam Salem spent the week end 
in Dallas, visiting with his wife 
and daughters. While there lie also 
attended the markets to purchase 
merchandise for the Fair Store.

j  W. Roberts visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mr*. Grady Rob- 
«it- of Wichita Falls over the 
week end.

A Want Ad 1« I he Time» l ‘»M

t il»  TfcF—*- T— ****** jjw -
AnoHieslo-Mop is o D o c to r iH f
scription that fliv« *W*ck 
pain and discomfort. Guaranteed to 
be the best Mop you ever u.»d--o' 
money refunded. Generous botll* 
with applicator* only 50c ot 

T1NKK DRUG

Too Late to Classify
STRAYED  Froiw my pla.-e !

southeast o f Munday. one roan 
horse branded “ E ” on left hip. 
J. C. Elliott. ltc.

W ANTED  Genera! painting
work. See H. M. Rinehart, one 
block west o f highway, in south 
part o f town. 40-4tp.

FOR SALE— Good tight and farm, 
330 acres in cultivation, 655 acres 
in pasture, good house and barn. 
A ll improvements in good sha|H\ 
This place is priced to sell 
now. See Bael Clabuin, Goree, 
Texas. Box 103. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE- -F-12 Farmall trac
tor, with two-row equipment and 

power l.ft. J. L. Stodghill. 40-tfc.

FOR SALE  Two milch cows with 
young calves. H. M. Rinehart, 3
Uiociui .-outnwi-st of Jewel’s 
Courts. ltp.

Reasons for Growing More
COTTON in ’46

COTTON 
TWO CROPS 
IN ONEI

50-Foot

Garden Hose
Unconditionally 

Guaranteed 
For 5 Years

Reid’s Hardware

Perhaps It’s a Sign o f . . .

Better Times
Sometimes it’s discouraging, not be

ing able to get those things you want and 
need so badly. Rut more goods are be
coming available now, so perhaps better 
times are coming.

Continue calling on us for furniture, 
hardware, implements, g ift  goods and 
other items. They’ll be coming in regu
larly as they become available.

Harrell's Hardware 
and Furniture

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

FOR SALE  —160 acres land at 
$6>. per acre; 160 acres of land 
at $65.00 per acre, both have 
good improvements. Also 160 
acres land with »5,000 worth of 
improvements, $65.00 per acre; 
370 acres land with 70 acres in 
extra g->-»d grass, old improve
ments, $50.00 per acre ami 160 
acr«.- iK-ar Hefner, $67.50 per 
acre. R. M. Almanrode. 40-tfc.

rThe high value of both Cotton lint 
and C ottonseed, per acre, give» you 

double return from your 
Cotton acres. You can 
cash in on these two im
portant crops by grow 
ing M ORE CO TTO N
and CO TTO N SEED  

IN 1946.

Dwellings
Blueprints, specifications and 

contracts furnished for 3 to 6 
room dwellings at $35.00 each. 
See these plnas at -

J. C. Borden Agency
First National Bank Building 

Munday, Texas

West Texas Cottonoil 
Company

M UNDAY. TEXAS 

Division o f

W ESTERN UOTTONOIL CO.

' x m u x c t x .

The Opening Of Our Tire Repairing 
And Recapping Shop

✓

Our shop is now open, in the rear of Home Furniture 
Co., and we are ready to do all types o f tire repairing 
and recapping.

Our new O. K. Rubber Welder, an up-to-date elec

tric tire recapper, arrived this week and has been in
stalled. This will give you a good recap job, with a good 

deep tread design. You can depend on tires recapped by 
the 0. K. method.

We are experienced in all types o f tire repairing, 
as well as recapping, and can give you tractor tire re
pairs that will stand up.

Visit our shop—see our new machinery and our 
method of repairing and recapping. You will be pleased 

with our work. W e solicit your business,1 and assure you 
that we stand behind every job turned out.

Johnston Tire Shop
0. K. Rubber Welders -  Willie Johnston


